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Ithaca College - Ithaca, New York 
{A.C A coLLEOE 
~ ~ 
'"" 
Boarding the bus 
for camp 
Freshman a rriving at ca mp 
Frosh Camp 
"It was pretty q ui et around Ithaca College after the cl::i ss 
of '55 gradu ated and most of the students went home, but 
ea rl y in September things sta rted happenin g aga in ; Freshman 
Camp brought fresh , new faces into town , and it wasn't long 
befo re this one new class m ade Ithaca as li ve ly as a ll their u p-
pcr-classmen combined could 've made it. i\1y q ui et summe r of 
keeping the sc hoo l in sh ape was o\·e r: the re were more people 
to get to kn ow and say 'heJl o' to. 
"The upper-classman coun se ll ors got to Ithaca first , and , 
headed by Jack Holcomb, tl1 cy got the ca mp in shape. Seems 
like they'd ju st gotten the pl::icc ready when a bu s in Front of 
the coll ege library bega n fillin g up with freshme n who h ad 
been vvait ing to come to the ca mp at D anby. 
"With tired smiles, th e coun se ll ors watc hed 175 freshmen 
ca rrying their luggage up the hill to reg iste r in the ma in lodge." 
3 
Boy meets girl at registration 
Outdoor a ir - ( sa me boy, same girl) - out-
door appe tites New frosh - old yearbook 
"Shyn e~s soon disappea rs when 
peopl e are hav ing fun. The freshmen 
we re hardl y registered and sett led in 
their ca bin s whe n the counsellors 
started things ha ppening. During the 
clay the re were plenty of outdoor 
games and hikes. Inform al cabin ses-
sions developed in vv hi ch coun sellors 
rn swered each freshman 's questions 
about co ll ege. At night there would 
always be dancing and entertainment 
in the lodge. lt was too cold at night 
to sit around an outdoor campfire. 
The joke of the camp was the fellow 
who brought on e blanket." 
Coun sellor supervi sing Freshm an ori e ntation 
Coun sellors sing alma mater for frosh 
Left to right: D. Ta ylor; L. Carroll ; J. Mc Kenna; E. H arba ugh; R. Do ki a nos· 
( .. Banfield ; P. Arcu ri ; S. Parks; C. Aba r; A. \,\/ heeler ; 13. H aywood ; B. Cone : 
J. H olcomb; £. Adams; F. Baldwin; T. Mele. 
\.\ 'e' re all toge th er aga in 
On your mark , ge t set . .. 




Leonard B. Job, A.B., i\l.A ., Ph .D . 
Howard I. D illi ngham, B.S. , M.S., Ph .D. 
Vice-President 
"The freshmen seemed most impressed by the 
way the dea ns of the co ll ege ( dea ns are supposed 
to be old and stuffy) visited the ca mp to joi n in 
the fun. 
"Ir was a succcssfu I ca mp. Late r, back in Ithaca , 
the counse llors to ld me, 'It's going to be a great 
c lass.' I thought so too.· · 
D ean of \Nomen 
E . Gretchen T ad m 
A.B. , i\t.A. I Dean of Students Earl E. Clark B.S., M.S. , Ed .D. 

Varsity Soccer Team 
Left to right , fir st row: H. H otaling; B. Pa radisin ; i\ l. White; L. Sand ; 
L. Zinn ant i; J. i\lcEvoy; L. G crger; A. C la rk ; J. Kula. Second row : B. 
Fishell ; R . Stone; F. Bleiber; R . Bec ker; D. Gillette; R. Davidson ; J. Smith ; 
B. Funck; l. Yavi ts, coach. Third row: C. Bu el; B. Fenton ; J. Thomas; 
E . Knight; J. Zonnevy lle; C . Reither; J. Panetta; A . Auer; R . H oyt; 
i\ 1. All esi. 
"The first excitement ove r sport~ was stirred up b y the soccer team 
thi s fo ll. The boys too k on teams like Brockport and C ortl and , but they 
managed to round out the season with a reco rd of four wins, fi ve losses, 
and two ti cs. 1\ few outstandin g p laye rs, like Jim Zonn evy llc and I lank 
I Tota ling, backed by good tea mwork , Jed the sgu ad to its victories ove r 
I lam il ton , R ocheste r, Syracuse and I loba rt." 
T he score is . . . 
Class of '59 
LeFt to right, first row: L. Minkler, J. John-
son; A. Bardsley; S. Stewart; P. Parshall . 
Second row : C. Gurton ; M. Ornato; F. Mur-
ph y; C. Carpenter; J. Drum; M. vVhite; J. 
Bly; R. Lynn ; T. Rasmu ssen ; S . Miller. 
Left to right, first row: R. Tropeano; J. Landsberg; N. May; 
i\l. Hall ; M . O 'D onnell ; W. Buckley; V. Smi th ; L. Lovett . 
Second row: L. H arrington; A. Forty; M. Levenberg; S. 
Kurtz S. i\ lagavero; M. Elch yshen; S. Hunt; J. Carney; L. 
T ackabury; M. Prescott ; R. M arra. Third row: 0. Keehner; 
H. vVallace; E. Shuste r; D. Meltzer; R. Williams; B. Barrett; 
\I . Kimmons; J. Twyman; R. Kudla. Fourth row: G . Young; 
E. i\ l iles; K. Smith; B. Johnson; C. Bailey; P. Gordon; J. 
Lawson; B. \i\Tade; K. Dunmore; C. Buel; A. Gage. 
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Left to right, first row: S. Li tchenstei n; 
S. Safontini; G. Marsh. Second row: I. 
Rocka ; C. Shay; J. Ma lorzo; J. Johnston ; 
D. Wormuth. Third row: N . Ippolito; S. 
Harris; D. Sovik; L. Anderson ; R. Violi ; 
C. Petito; J. Kettner. 
Left to right, first row: C. Gilles-
pie; B. Bollhorst. Second row: D. 
Waite; K. McDavit; A. Bowlby; J. 
S ly; R. Buchanan; R. Roch ; R. El-
liott; R. Mann. T hird row: 0. 
Keehner; J. Foland; G. Dunfee; J. 
H asse; A. Kaplan. 
Left to right , first row: E. Halpern; P . Bienstock; H. Wag-
ner; C. Gordon ; S. Lange; M. Roth ; B. Zahrt. Seco nd 
row: J. Ca rpe nter ; L. FitzPatrick; T. C lark; R. Mare ll a; 
D . Barsomian ; R . Levy; V. Colap into. 
Left to right, fir st row: L. Stravato; 
P. Donatella; A. Zollweg; R. Run-
kle; T. Maxon ; S. Fultz. Second 
row: F. Ridley; C. Gaydosh; T. 
Goodchild; E. Dominiak ; W. Ruli -
son; R. Kronsberg; G. W erth ; i\1. 
Link; R. Johnson; C. Tory la. 
Left to right , f irst row: S. Anthony ; J. Barnard; L. Levine.: 
R. Aldri ch. Second row: J. Leeson; W. Hino; D . Corn ish ; 
E. Colbert; F. Sprague; V. Lesche; J. Potter ; R. Slomkow-
ski; B. W ard; B. H eller. 
I ~ 
Left to right , fir st row: J. Kul a; T. i\ lodiano; F. Cir illo; i\ l. Dalrymple; T. Bui -
tino. Seco nd row: C. Owen; 0. Hudson; J. Bassi; B. Hunter; R . Parada; N. 
Fuchs; R. i\ l ilitell o; C. C ivitello. Third row : \V. i\ lu rray, J. Judd ; F. O'Connor; 
H. Barr; N. Reger; i\ l. Edlifsen; L. C uomo: F. Johnson; R . D el Ru sso; J. Bush ; 
N. 'vVatkins; A. Hirt. 
Left to right, first row : S. T asca; E. Luther; J. Sac-
co; VII. Basa l; B. C urry; B. Proper; L. Zinnanti ; J. 
Lefgui st; P. Dannibale; J. Gebhardt; K. \Vestcott ; 
D. Brown ; J. Swan. Second row: D . Bishop; £. 
Luther; T . Rasmu sin ; B. Thorshm idt; T. Romeo; 
R. Giniecki ; B. Radder; R. Shoa les; J. Socinski. 
Third row: P. VI/ righ t; i\1. Cerroni; J. C hesley; T. 
\ ,Vi ltsic: D. Krauc r. 
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"Everv fa ll D e \i\li tt Park becomes dotted with 
blue bea nies, but thi s time there were more than 
usual. Looked to me like the biggest freshman class 
we'd ever had. Looked that way to them too when 
they had to wait in lin e at registration ." 
LeFt to right , fir st row: G. Benson; R. Funck ; IJ. Brya n; 
\N. Moc k; R. 'v\lexlcr. Seco nd row: D. VIiest; C . Linich ; 
\/. Leh to; E. Sheridan : E. Gro ll ; L. i\'loree; J. Si lvesti ; J. 
Gunter. Third ro w : R. Gra ham; P . Nic takis; R. D avid-
rnn ; R. 'fh aler; i\ l. Shea ; T. Philo. 
Left to right , first row: J. H awe,; D. Alek; J. Dockerty; G . H endy; K. Leydecker; L. Barnett; 
A. Snopek; E. Caster F. Shadruff; J-1. Stanton. Second row: R. Kouf; i\ l. Baker; B. Johnso n; 
I. Lubatkin ; D . Schroder; P. Noun: J-1. Shapiro; D . McNitt; A. Stein; R. Bruno; I. Schwartz. 
Third row: M. Baker A. W alter; W . Corrigan ; D . Freund; P. Soccia relli ; R. G allow; R. Daven -
port; J. Lowrey; M. Varney; M. Quinn; B. W exler. Fourth row : H. \,Veisgerber; A. Spring; 
G. Kline; 0. Christensen; D . Jakubiak; J. Fl ynn ; J. Galvin ; S. Collins; J. Curran; R. Eastbury. 
Fourth hour of registration. 
Freshman Dance 
"The first dance was de-
signed to get freshman ( and 
sophomore and jun ior and 
seni or) boys acquainted with 
freshman g irls. As usual, it 
, tarted w ith boys sta nding in 
awkward gro ups and girl s 
waiting nervously. But, by 
t he encl of t he evenin g , the 
fl oor was fil led with danc-
ers." 
-
Lett to right, fir st row: R. i\ lora n ; J. Blumenau; L. C um -
mings; L. Prettvma n; C . Hend y. Second row: C. Vieni ; 
H . Duke; J. Rivera; J. Roberts; G . Brow n; A. Kendall ; 
B. \Vood ; C. i\ landia. Third row: P . Gatti ; E. Mull ins; 
D. Brenn an; C. Mullins. 
Left to right, first row: J. Burris i\ l. Shultz; R. Gigl io; 
J. i\lcAlonie. Second row: R. Cole;£. Botnick; R . Drain ; 





Outse t : J. Kniffen, pres. Left to right, first row : D . Brown ; R . Stoddard; 
J. Palmer. Second row: J. Martin , hist. ; R . Gonder, sgt. -at-a rms; D. Betts, 
rec. sec. ; P. Miller, vice-pres. ; A. Ril ey, treas.; i\l. Cordaro, chap.; W . Shil-
lington, corr. sec. Third row: A Pernaselli ; D. Miller; J. Roach ; R . Sali s-
bury; R. Hughes; H . Ca th erwood ; R. Si tterly. Fourth row: D. Vistocco; 
J. Palella; A. Levine; G. Supko; N . W arner; D . Everitt . 
Na me, address, telephone number' 
Delta Kappa 
l (i 
"The first fraternity to g reet the new fresh-
me n was D elta Kappa. The members vvere 
ri ght on h and at registra ti on getting each stu-
dent's name and address for their student di-
recto ry. Since it contain s the phone numbers 
and addresses of every student in school, this 
littl e directo ry turn s out to be one of the most 
usefu I reference books at Ithaca Co ll ege. Eac h 
yea r D elta Kap pa compil es, edits, and dis-
tributes the directory fo r stude nts here. 
" De lta Kappa, a nati onal honora ry frate rn -
itv, has been here at Ithaca sin ce l 93 1, and 
thi s yea r the boys got themselves a new fra -





Co-eel at Co-Recreation 
An old story now 
'' People had been ta1 kin g accreditati on aro und he re for a 
Jong time, and , las t Ap ril , it finall y happened. The Midd le Sta tes 
/\ ssociati on gave us their sea l of approval. Accreditation perked 
up student morale and bro ug h t about a fas t growt h of our liberal 
arts departme nt. The sepa ra te departments bega n working to-
ge ther makin g the a ims of ac ti viti es like Co-Rec rea ti on and or-
ga niza ti ons like lDEO a lot easie r to rea li ze." 
Left to ri eht , fir st row: B. Griffin >;; C. Abar , treas .; 
V. 1-l avr ilka; Dr. C hen, advisor ; D . Colquhoun ; E. 
Kantos; B. i\ lerrill ; S. i\ l ickel; V-1• Ruger. Second 
row : J. i\ liller: P . Cox ; N. Fuchs; M. Kiff; L. ¼lag-
ner; B. Link ; G. Shaw; i\ l. D 'Amore, vice-pres. Thi rd 
row: F. Bald win , Studen t Council rep.: A. Kaye; C. 
G ordon; L. Ca rroll; R. Ladd ; B. Bole; 11. 1 loughta!-
ing; L. Pee ts: J. \,\lilcox; D . Drumm ; 13. Bromley, 




Left to right , fir st row: C. Vieni; L. J\iloli sa ni; A. Gage; D. \,\l inter: T. LaPlaca; R . Sa lem; J. Finster ; A. Hirt; P. 
Noun ; R. T ropeano; C. Cirillo. Second row: M. Cordaro: R. Mcfarlane; S. W einer; M. Cohen; \V. Pi sc itelli; P . 
Nicktak is; D. Distin ; J. Kalinows ki . T hi rd row: B. \,\lad e; J. Dunlap; R. Mare lla; N. H arri s; E. Stohrer; C. Seager; 
R. Price; J. Twyma n; A. C lark. Fourth row: J. D eM ato; R. v\1illiams; K. Dunmore. 
Football 
Left to right: \,\I _ Gra ney, ass't. bac kfield coach ; v\l . i\,lc-
Farlane, manager; J. H a milton , head coach ; C. Wood , fresh-
ma n coach ; A. \,\l ilhelm , backfield coach; H. Broadwell , line 
coach ; D. Parson s, manager. 
"The boys on the footba ll team managed 
to stay chee rful thi s yea r in spite of a lot 
of tough lu ck. Afte r the Wilkes game 
Jerry Kni ffe n got hurt in an automobile 
acc ide nt , and th e bovs seemed to lose their 
good start on the season. In spite of thi s 
loss, they became known for hav ing the 
best pass defen se among sma ll co lleges in 
the countrv. 
"At th e ·end of th e season Don Diston 
was chosen as the most va lu ah le plaver of 
th e vea r.' ' 
Now listen 1 
LaPlaca ca rries ball aga inst East St roudsburg 
M olisa ni ma kes one poin t landing fo r a touchdown 
"lt didn 't matte r what kind of weat he r 
we had thi s fa ll; if the footba ll team cou ld 
pl ay, th e m arching band could march . T he 
band 's director, T om Pul a ki , led them 
th ro ug h a ll kinds of wea the r in a fine di s-
play of music and marching. 
"It got so the marching band was a nec-
essa ry part of eve ry footba ll ga me. Their 
brassy choru s in spired the roote rs to loud er 
chee rin g, and they performed some smart 
marching at ha lf time to ente rtain the spec-
tators. 
Marching 
Ith aca , thou lovely c ity 
Director 
T homas Pulask i 
Band 
·'The marching band 's neat 
performances a rc no acci -
dent, though . ~ !any times 
during the wee k I hea r th e 
kids in the band complain -
ing about hav ing to go to 
prac ti ce, but, if th ey don't 
like re hea rsa ls, the pract ice 
sti II docs them a lot of good 
as an yo ne ca n see by the ir 
pe rfo rm ance." 
Twirli ng Squad 
Kneeling: S. Aronson. Left to right: E. Brown ; N . Y,;nchi ~i n : D. \1\/hit ney. 
Fight Team 
"We ca nt ignore the girls. 
"The twirl ers are always right out in front 
of the marching band at h alf time. Our 
twirling squad consists of three prett y girl s 
and one lucky drum major. Thi s li vely team 
always seems to put on a good show. 
'The twirl ers have the spotlight at half 
time, but the cheerl eaders take ove r dming 
the ga me. T his cheerl eading squad seems 
tirel ess, and is always hoppi ng up wheneve r 
time is call ed to lead the rooting section in 
another cheer. Whether the Bombers .:ire win-
ning or losing, they can be sure of strong 
moral support . thanks to these acti ve girl s.'' 
C heerleading Squad 
Left to right: C. Yoggy; H . Ebbers; 8. Wilson; H . 
Stanton; K. Schillroth; S. V/hitney. 
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Fight 
Left to right, fir st row : i\1. Levenberg; H . T sao. Second row: i\ 1. Link ; J. Bu ys, sec.; S. Parks, Pres.; 
E. Kantos, vice- pres.; V. Smith; i\ l. G erbasi. Third row : i\l. T yler: H. V\lagner; i\1. Dalrymple; D . 
Brya n; L. Steen; R. Smith. Fourth row: P. Pelcha r; A. Pompeii ; S. Lange; B. Barrett ; i\1. O ' Donnell. 
Egbert Hall 
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Left to right , f irst row: J. Kron, vice-pres. ; E. Hoover; E. R:,ckfeld . Seco nd row : i\l. Q uinn ; E . H alpern ; A. H eiligcn-
stadt ; A. i\ lakransky, pres.; Mrs. Bailey, house chaperone; L. Lovett , sec. ; i\ l. G utte rma n; B. H elle r. Th ird row: M . 
Baker; F. i\ l iller; J. Swan; A . \Va lter; P. Bienstock; H. Shapi ro: 13. Johnson; V. Lesche. Fourth row: R. Shaprow; J. 
C hesley; S. T asco; i\ I. Roth ; E . Pellegrino. 
Hilliard House 
Banks and Thomas Houses 
Left to right , first row : D . 
Brown ; M . Coury. Second 
row: W . Boddie; J . Johnso n; 
A. Bardsley; J. Bl y; F. C irillo. 
Left to right, fir st row: P. Frey, sec.-treas.; C. C hapma n, pres.; S. \V hitney, vice-pres. Second row: R. D obri s; C . 
C holewa: Mrs. Taylor, advisor; M . D'Amore; S. Boyden; J. T yler. 
Women's Civic Committee 
"'Sometimes an encou raging majority of the 
student body turns out for an event , proving that 
there is school spirit here. This fall , w he n the 
W omen's Civic C ommittee he ld its carwash for 
the benefit of Kim, the Korea n vva r orph an Ithaca 
Co ll ege had adopted , a surpri sing numbe r of stu -
dents turned out to wo rk. Guess when the goa l is 
worthwhil e, the student body wi ll gi\·e a hand . 
"The W.C.C. is made up of g irl s from all de-
partments of the coll ege working to promote under-
sta nding between students and the admini stration. 
Thi s aim has been rea li zed in such innova ti ons as 
later permiss ions for the g irl s." 
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Somebody pass th e soa p 
"Earl y in the year the freshman girl s were kept 
hopping. They were welcomed at the Big Sister 
T ea, a formal party at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Job, where the girl s met their 'big sisters' . Shortl y 
after th at they were busy pre r aring thi s yea r's pro-
duction of 'Frosh Frolics,' a show which the girl s 
from each department put together in hopes that 
their team wilI take first pl ace." 
Big and little 'siste rs' meet Fo r tea 
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Tea and Frolics 
T he w inning skit 
Left to right, fir st row: J. Patch, sec .; S. H anley; N . Jami son; 
.\1 . T yler; 8 . Dorwa ld. Second row : S. Boyden; L. Dii\laso; l. 
Seeley; D. \>\ 'a tkin s; E. Kantos; S. Parks; S. Micke l, J. Silver-
man , vice-pres. Third row: N. Bellucc,; J Koffl er. \ ,\I. Ruger; 
C. Pirko: R. Platt; K. Boga rt. 
Left to right , fir st row: J. Long; C. I lorn; J. Kron ; V. H avri lka ; 
L. Demetriaclou . Second row: G . T erwilliger; J. Trombly; C. 
Rick; R. Becker; R. Dobris; B. McA rdle; A. W alsh ; B. Griffing. 
Third row: D. Bes ig: R. Drumm ; B. Hughes; R. Aplin ; R. Vehar: 
C. i\ lacDougal. 
Adelphi 
Admissions Department 
"It 's quite an honor to belong 
to Adelphi , the freshman hon -
or society, since a student has 
to be in the top two percent 
of hi s class and show signs of 
leadership to be considered for 
membership." 
Director of Admiss ions 
Ben Light 
Admissions Counselor 
Lloyd R. M eeker 
"The Admissions De-
partment tri es to find 
prospectives tu dents 
w ho arc likely to prove 
their worth as stude nts 
at Ithaca College." 
"G irl s can be as ac ti ve m physical edu -
ca ti on as boys are. r\t ou r coll ege they 
even have their own fraternity, Phi Delta 
Pi. 
'This honorary fraternity is usuall y busy 
with something. One of their more suc-
cessful acti vities is organ izing and spon-
sor ing squ are dances. The girls have prov-
ed to the rest of us that thi s old dance is 
as popular today as it was in the horse and 
buggy days." 
phi De It a Pi 
Left to right , first row: J. Ma tej ka; B. Bole. Second row: J. Dauchy; P . Arcuri, pres.; D. Col-
quhoun ; H . Ebbets; E. D arling, treas. Third row : C . Abar, vice-pres.; V. Cummerton ; M. 
])'Amore; J. Arff; M. Russo, sec. 
Left to right : Craig McH enry, Prof. of Music; Donald Bube, Ass' t. Prof. of Music; Ferdinand Pranzatelli , Assoc. 
Prof. of Music; Bert Rogers Lyo n, Prof. of Music; T homa s Pulaski , Ass' t. P rof. of Music; i\1artin Hosenwasser, 
Ass' t. Prof. of Music; Donald \,\Tell s, Ass' t. Prof. of Mu s ic; W alte r Beeler, Prof. of Music. 
'That music building's neve r 
quiet. A different kind of music 
comes out of every window and 
the young musicians, in spired 
by their professors, can also be 
hea rd practicing all around 
school. 
"The music facult y likes the ir 
studen ts to keep busy. Things 
always get lost in the rush. This 
year I found some of their for-
gotten music; 'Scampers,' Bach 
and 'Oklahoma! '." 
The music building 
School of Musi C 
Left to right, first row : David Berman, Jnstructo r in J\ lusic; Joseph 
Tague, Assoc. P rof. of J\1usic; Celia Slocum, Assoc. Prof. of Education ; 
Bertram Gable, Ass' t. P rof. of Music. Second row: H elen Orr, Ass' t. 
Prof. of lusic. Third row: Edward Troupin , I nstructor in Music; 
Lynn Bogart, Prof. of J\ lusic; Fra nk Eldridge, Ass' t. Prof. of Music; 
Norman Vogel, Instructor in J\ lusic; Robert Perry, Instructor in i\ lusir·. 
Dea n of School of Music 
Dr. Conrad Rawski 
'Your ship is the H.M .S. Indomitable now .' 
'Billy Budd ' 
"A sign on the ca ll boa rd a lways te ll s us whe n 
there's a show coming up in the thea tre. P re tt~· 
soon the Green Room fill s up with hopeful actors 
trying out for the show. Then the cast li st goes up, 
and onl y ha] f of the peo ple get cast. 
"Rehea rsa ls start , and that mea ns late hours fo r 
all of us. The actors get exc ited as the box offi ce 
opens and pe rformance night gets close. Afte r 
weeks of rehea rsa ls, the show is read y for an audi -
e nce." 
30 




S ix ti cke ts for Satu rdav night ' 
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"Opening night of 'Billy Budd' 
was a big event. Guess those weeks 
of rehea rsa l were reall y worth it after 
all. The thea tre seemed pretty quiet 
when the appl ause had ended and 





Joseph N. M ayer , Jr. 
Bottom: 
Registrar 
F lore nce M. H owland 
Administrative Officers 
Alumni Secretarv 
Lillia n S. Va il , 
M aril yn Sanford , c lerk 
Supt. of Bldgs. and Grounds 
David VJ. Cowan 
Hi . 
Student Council 
"People sometimes say our Student Council isn 't 
a strong orga ni za ti on, but I'm not so sure. It seems 
most of their work goes unheralded. i\'lan y people 
don 't know that the coun ci l spon sored Freshman 
Camp and that each yea r they sponsor Fall \i\leek-
end . These activities were both g rea t successes thi s 
year, thanks to the work of the Student Counci l, 
hera lded or unh era lded." 
Left picture, left to right: Dr. C larke, advisor; F. Baldwi n, pres. ; R. C leghorn , vice-pres.; J. 
D ecker, Sec.-treas. Right p icture, left to right , first row : H . Fe lclshcr; J. Seeley; R. \,\l illi ams: P. 
Saggese. Second row: W . Traphagan; J. H ewitt ; C . C hapman: A. Aso uith: C. Pirko. 
And now for your listening enjoyment 
M rs. Taylor h onored at Open H ou se 
WIT J 
"\Ve have our own radio station , WITJ, which 
broadcasts regul arl y from the radio workshop. Un-
der the supervision of Robert Earl e and Randolph 
Cretes, the gang over at the radio shack run s the 
whole works. They' re bu sy with classes during the 
da y, and they're busy at night when WITJ goes 
on the air and they get a chance to use what they've 
learned. The station fea tures disc jockey and dra-
mati c shows and covers all college concerts and 
ball games. 
"People who wanted to see just what the inside 
of a radio station looked like got their chance 
thi s fa ll when WITJ held its open house. For the 
station , thi s was only the first in a number of 
plans for the year. The plans were big enough this 
year to take care of the largest enrol1ment ,1ve've 
ever had in the radio departments." 
Stewart House 
Left to right , first row: i\l. \,Vi lson ; R. \>\lex ler. Second row: C. C ivi tello; B. Enkcr, treas.; J. La?arony, pres.; A. 
Quist, house chaperone; B. Kern , vice-pres.; R. D okianos, sec. Third row : P. Cox; 1\ 1. Kiff ; N. Saxton; L. Davies; 
R. \,\'avra. Fourth row: J. t\ liller; B. \,\/ ilson; N. Fuch s; J. Carney; C. C la remont. 
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Well, we tried. 
Girls' Badminton 
and Tumbling 
"The Aurora Gym is lively on playdays as 
th e g irl s call those cla ys w hen they meet fo r 
ccmpetiti ve sports. Badminton is always popu-
la r on these days and I hear our girl s' team 
too k the doubl es trophy at Cortland thi s yea r. 
The girl s also keep in trim by practicing 
tumbling which is a major part of the regular 
phvsica l ed uca ti on program ." 
Rock and roll 
Aim to please 
Archery 
"And when the unpred ictable Ithaca wea ther allovvs it, the girls 
go out to Stewart Park fo r archery classes. H ere they try and try 
to hit the bull 's-eye, and befo re the semester is over, they' re succeed-
ing. The archery class is envied b y many of the g irl s in other depart-
ments because it gets away from the gym and is the onl y class with 
a view of Lake Cayuga." 
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Infirmary 
Dr. G eorge McCa ul ey, M edica l 
Director; Sara M cDonald, In-
firm ary Nurse, R.N. 
Left to right: R. T edeschi ; Dr. Ogden; L. D emetriadou ; V. Hinkle; D r. Bates; 
D . Sass; T. M onsell ; N. Fuchs; S. Lange. 
I 
Literary Club 
"There always seemed to be a relaxed atmos-
phere about our E nglish department and thi s feel-
ing is a lso present in the Literary C lub. Students 
who are reall y interested in extra reading find the 
club's meetings educa tional and a lot of fun ." 
T ense moment from 'Golden Boy' 
General College 
Department of Drama 
"I sec a lot of the people in the drama depart-
ment ; they always seem to linger in the thea tre for 
the las t possible minute of rehea rsal. It's no wonder 
many of our shovvs are sell-outs, and our drama de-
partment recognized as one of the foremost in the 
country." 
Left to right: George I locrner, Assoc. Prof. of D ra ma; G erald Cowa n, Instructor in Stagecraft ; l\ lary Schmidt, 
I nstructor in Dance and l\ lake-up; Eugene W ood, P rof. of Drama; Charles Randall, Assoc. P rof. of D rama. 
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Left to right, fir st row: J. H aase; 1. Seeley. Second row: A Borde n, vice-pres. ; C . Dhondt, treas.; Mrs. Sim-
mons, house chaperone; A. \,Valsh , pres. ; R. Eastbury. Third row: C. Ful le r; B. A belove; J. Gebhardt: B. Boll-
horst; J. Curran: K. Schillroth; S. Collins. Fourth row: J. Gurney; B. Auerhaa n; J. Blumenau: F. Srempler; 
D. W atkins. 
Bert Rogers Lyon House 
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Dean of School of H ealth a nd 
Physical Ed uca tion 
Laurence S. Hill 
School of Health and 
Physical Education 
"P eople who g raduate from our ph ysical educa-
ti on departme nt don't have to look far to find a job. 
T he college\ grad uates seem to be in g rea t demand . 
Last yea r the departmen t, under D ea n I Jill , h ad 
no trouble pl acing a ll of its g raduates in good jobs 
and Finding positi ons for its returning veterans too. 
T he fi ve-yea r pl an , w hich was int roduced las t 
yea r, is be ing followed by stude nts who want to 
c:1 rn a Master of Educat ion degree. 9-+ freshmen 
got sta rted on the course thi s year." 
Lel't to r ight: Robert Bigley, ProF. of Ph ysica l Educa tion; Isa dore Yav its, Prof. of Ph ysica l Ed uca· 
tion; Rita LaRock, Ass't. P rof. of Ph ys ical Ed uca tion; Arnold \V ilhelm , Assoc. P rof. of Ph ysica l 
Education ; Karl Birttell, Instructor in Physica l Ed uca tion; M arth a Kelsey, Ass't. P roF. of Ph ysical 
Educa tion ; Joseph H am ilton, Ass' t. P rof. of Ph"sica l Educa tion; Carlton 'v\lood, Ass' t. P rof. of 
Ph ys ica l Ed ucat ion . 
Left to right, first row : V\I. Judd ; M. Cohen; D . Feldman; R. Burnell ; R. Slomkows ki. Second row: 
Mr. \Vood, coach; A. Marsh; T . Almeter; J . P anetta ; L. Molisa ni ; A. Zoclikoff, manager. Third 
row: i\1. Blask; J. Zonnevylle; A. C hadwick; P. Rac klin ; J. Knaa k. 
Ith aca vs. Sampson 
Ith aca ca ptures ball From Ryd er 
Basketball 
"Afte r fifteen ga mes and a record of e ig ht victor-
ies again st seven losses, the basketbal l team felt 
a winni ng streak comin g on. At thi s time the boys 
on the team were say ing that th e at ional Col-
legiate Ath le ti c Bureau plar:ecl Ithaca first among 
small coll eges in fo ul shootin g . Besides that, the 
Bureau li sted Al C had w ick as fo urteenth in th e 
nati on for free th rows. Looked like a successful 










Left to right , fir st row: R. Aplin ; D. Zohn ; L. Dc t\larco; C. Higgins; J\ I. Clement. Second row : 
B. Griffing; C . Ca rroll ; A. Buemi. 
Class of '58 
Left to right, first row: M . Gutte rman . Sec-
ond row: J. Koffler; K. Lawson; R. Pa rrettc; 
D. Ta ylor; B. H aywood ; J. Bearce; R. Gin-
iccki. 
"ln thi s sc hoo l there 's a thing ca ll ed t he 'sop ho-
more slump' w hich is a name the stude nts h ave 
give n to the inev itable slowing-down process which 
comes about in th e second yea r of co ll ege. But 
the re didn 't seem to be mu ch of a slump in thi s 
yea r's sophomore cl ass. Seems like they were a l-
wa ys plannin g some so rt of ac ti vit, ." 
Left to right , fi rst row: V. Eggles ton; D . 
l\:lehl enbacher; i\ l. Shara k. Second row: J. 
D u nca n; F. Cicero. Th ird row: J. Miner; C. 
G upton . Fourth row : C. v\l heeler: N . Be l-
lucci; \/',/. Ruger. 
Left to r ight , first row: H . H ammer; A. Berkow itz. Second row: J. Sincock; J. Wilcox; 
A . Piaski. T hi rd row: J. Brydges, pres.: N . Appel; N. \Varner. 
Left to r ight, fir st row: T. Ostapuck. Second row : NL 
V/elch; D. I-latch ; L. Banfi eld ; V. Stuart; F. Murl ey . 
Thi rd row: A. Kemler; C. i\'l arsh; R . Platt ; R. D okianos. 
Left to right : E . Diamond; B. Bromley; 
L. DiMaso; S. Jamiso n; J. Kron ; J. M an-
sheffek; S. i\lickel. 
Model United Nations 
"You h ea r a lot about th e LI nited Na ti ons 
these clays, and some people up at Corn e ll 
Cl'en o rga ni zed a i\ lode l Uni ted Nation s. Stu-
dents Fro m Corn e ll and Ithaca C ollege at-
tended the co n1·enti on as de lega tes from LI N 
membe r nati ons . Between mee tin gs the de le-
ga tes got bette r acquainted at dinne rs with 
foreig n stude nts and at a dan ce g ive n fo r th e m 
on ',\II N~itions Night.' The hi g hli g ht of the 
co n1·c nti on \\'a s a talk 61· i\lrs. Franklin D. 
Roosc1·c l t on 'The ll N in an ll nd e rdc l'e lopecl 
\Vo rl cl' ." 
;\ I rs. Rooseve lt greets IC student at reception 
Newman Club 
"The Newman C lub at Ithaca Co ll ege is a Catho li c orga ni za-
ti on which tries to keep reli g ion in the coll ege life of its membe rs. 
The club m eets twice a month to di sc uss rel igious top ics, and e\'ery 
month they meet Fo r a communion brea kfast. 
"They go in Fo r soc ia l ac tivities like picnics and their welcom e 
dan ce for fres hmen. They ofte n h o ld d ances jointl y with the clu b 
members at Corn e ll." 
Left to right , fir st rm,·: A. \\lalsh , vice-pres. L. Carroll ; G. i\ la lorzo; G. Brown ; H. Dcln.usso. Second row: A. Car-
ro ll ; F. O 'Connor: J. Salemme; A. Buttino M. Miller, sec.; P. Li vc rio. Third row: R. Gini ecki: J. Curra n: L. Di -
;\l aso: J. Swan: ;\I. H all : H. Roch; N. l ppol to; 'N. Mclnerney; D. i\1.eltzer. 
Su ccess formula 
General College 
Department of Business 
Left to right : Gordon C hen, Ass't. P rof. of Accounting; Jac k Gelfan d, Ass' t. P rof. of Economics: Ruth Konkle, Ass't. 
Prof. of Sec. Science; Frank Kolmin, Ass' t P rof. of Accou nting. 
:,0 
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Business by degrees 
'' lt see m s like the business de pa rtm e nt 
at lth ,iGI Co ll ege contain s som e o f' our most 
a ll -around peo pl e . You 'll sec a bu sin ess stu -
d e nt in dram ati c produ cti o ns, on th e bas-
kctb,111 tea m , and p articipa tin g in ju st 
about Cl'e ry ac ti vity. The y see m a ble to 
go into a n ythin g with a n o pe n mind , a nd 
may be that 's w hy th e de pa rtm e nt turn s o u t 
so ma n~· successful people. 
"Each yea r th e d epa rtme nt a rra nges Fi e ld 
tr ips like thi s year 's trip to th e a ti on al 
Cash R eg ister Compa1w." 
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Leh to right , f irst row : P. Ru pert . Second row: B. Drex ler; A. Kaye, vice- pres.: S. H a nl ey, pres.; i\1. Kehoe, sec.; 
J. Schoonmake r. Th ird row: S. Tarr; C. Gordon ; P . Kern ; 13. Mcck le; i\l. Cody ; P. Parshall: rt Frini. 
Newman Hall 
!i2 
Music Educators' National Conference 
"Those i\ l. E.N.C. peop le reall y fill up a meeting place when they get together. The ir orga niza tion , 
one o~ ou r largest, sponso rs t he big sp ring music festival for the New York State School Music !\ssociation. 
I-ligh sc hool kids from all O\'C r New York State meet here in Ithaca to prepare their a ll -s tate concert. 
"£,·er~· year i\ 1. E.:\l.C. sends representati ves to the state convention w here they join in mee tings, 
cliscu~sion s and demonstrations on mu sic education. The organ iza tion is not onl y one of our largest, but 
also one of ou r Farthest reaching with its national tic-up.'' 
Upper right p icture - left to right. first row: C. Owen ; K. Leydec ker; S. Boyden; J. C hesley; A . vVheeler; D. Whitney; A. 
\,\lalsh; J. Gaffin; J. l\ laclnnes; i\ l. Vi la mil ; S. Aronso n, state rep. Second row: F. Joh nson; D. vVasse rt ro m; J. Riorda n ; 
R. v\1right ; D. C lapper; J. Kramer ; R. G iglio; E. Gee; R. Parada; D. Taylor; T. \Viltsie; J. Reed. 
Left picture :---- left to right, first row: n. C leghorn , sec.-t reas.; J. H oward; S. Jamisorn; C . Ga~el ; \,\I . Co llin s; G . l\ lac Don-
ald; l\l. Lew is; S. Sawyer; C. C holewa . Second row : W. Mu e lle r; D. Dawson; R . Klay; R. Nelson; E. Attleso n; D. Bcs1g; 
A. Cadwa llade r; R . Ianni ; R . Ford; D. Hoss; \I. Stuart; i\ 'I. Ca nde ll a. 
Lower ri ght picture - left to right , first row: l\ l. Elc hyshe n; G. Ba ll. Second row : D. D ow ner; 13 . l\ leckl e ; l\l. Dalrymple; 
0. H ucl son; P . Parsha ll ; H. Stanton ; B H untcr. 
Choir 
"Some of the mu sic which vo u ca n hear 
coming From the mu sic building is mack 
by our co ll ege choir. W e hear them prac-
ti cin g each day , and we probabl y take the m 
for g ranted , but w he n they' re all togethe r 
on stage fo r their spring and Christmas 
conce rts we ca n apprec iate a ll th eir hard 





Pi Theta Phi 
"Pi Theta Phi is· our profession al physiotherapy fraternity at Ithaca 
Coll ege. T hey conce rn themselves with keepin g up a spirit of pride and 
unity with in the ph ys iotherapy depa rtment , and the'y practi ce what they 
preach. For in stance, they publi sh the 'Fizzio Follies,' a magazine that 
keeps p hysio studen ts up to date on the newest methods being used in 
their fi e ld. T he magazin e is also sent to the alumn ae of the ph ys iotherapy 
depa rtmen t. Besides publi shing the 'Fizzio Follies,' which certainl y seems 
like a full -time job, Pi T heta Phi sponsors quite a few educa ti onal pro-
grams d uring the course of the yea r." 
Left to r ight , first row : M. Tyle r, vice-pres.; H. Litt, pres.; A. Kaye, sec. Second row : E. Kantos: 
S . Parks; F. C irruzzo; B. Kern ; A. i\1a kransky. 
Left to right, fir st row: T. Murakami ; D. Vistocco; E. Sulliva n ; T. Borr iello; J. Hughes; S. 
Zuccarelli . Second row:D. v\/hitloc k; D. Sov ik; H. D avison ; R . . \lcFarlane; H. Roch: H. Apple; 
D. Bill s. Third row : C. VanH orn , tra iner; H. Salen; R. i\'larell a; R. \lioli; R . Gencleron : E. ,\I vers; 
P. N ickta ki s; A. Gage; l\Ir. Broadwe ll , coach. 
Wrestling 
"It 's nothing like the kind oF wrestling yo u sec on te lel' ision \\'h en our 
wrestl ers get out those mats. Our wrestlin g squ ad has built up a name for itse lf 
in the pas t, and thi s year two oF our wrestl ers. D om Vi stocco and D al'e \i\1 hit-
lock, will compete in the Inte r-State C hampionships at C le\·e land." 
Four-legged monster 
Young 1n a n meets diathcrn1 y 1nach inc 
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Deep h ea t treatme nt 
New York City 
Physiotherapy 
"A f-'te r three years at Ithaca, our ph ys iotb c ra pv 
se ni o rs in New York City find the mselves gettin g 
ri g ht out and coll ectin g practica l expe ri ence. The~· 
say the m ornin gs arc spent in classes just like the 
mornin gs he re, hut the afternoons a re spent treat-
ing ac tua l hos pita l cases. Those compli ca ted d ia-
g rams in textboo ks become rea l mac hin es that ha\-c 
to be ope rated , and 'case A' is a rea l pe rson. T h e 
se ni o rs fee l that wor kin g in \'a ri ous hosp itals and 
le ndin g a helping ha nd in o\'e rcrowdcd clinics is 
\·a lu ablc tra ining. B~· Jun e ph ysiot herapy se ni o1·s 
a rc back in l thaci for a well -ea rn ed d iploma on 
g rad uat ion da \·." 
Director of Di vision of Ph ysiotherapv 
A. Garman Dingwall 
Division of 
Physiotherapy 
"The grea t thin g .ibout ph ys iothe rapy stu -
de nts is that they' re wo rkin g for a worthwhile 
goal , the ability to treat and re habi litate the 
physically handicapped . f\ Fte r two yea rs of prep-
a rati on in classes with ' 1r. Bones,' the skeleton 
in the ir closet; and judgment clay , t hat test to encl 
a ll tests; th e students a re read y for some practical 
ex pe ri e nce. Physio juniors treat pati ents at the 
co ll ege's own clini c in the ph ys iotherapy build -
ing, a nd they spend their second term wo rk ing 
m the Heconstruction l-lome in Ithaca .·· 
Ultra -violet treatment 
Left to right: Edward Seeber, Ass't. ProF. of Scie nce; Frank Alo, ·1nstrnctor in Ph vs iot hc ra py: 
I lc len H ood , Assoc. Pro f. of Biology; Ceci l \ i\lest, Prof. of Anatom y. 
'I just wa nted a n aspirin.' 
-
Scampers '56 
Left to right: Jack Kuti , chairman; \ i\li ll iam El-
liott , prod. manager; Bruce Follmer, ass't. prod. 
n1..-1nager. 
''Stude nts seem to like being g iven a 
cha nce to , h ow just w hat they can do in the 
lin e of sh owma nship. Eve ry yea r they g ive a 
show calJ ed 'Scampers' which is desig ned to 
g ive a ll students thi s chance. The students 
write th e show, direct it , act in it , design their 
m1•11 sce ne rv a nd cos tumes, ar range their ow n 
mu sic and li sten to th e ir mu sic played by a 
stude nt o rc hestra unde r a student conducto r. 
Th is yea r 'Scampers' initi ated its own show 
cur tai n w hich was desig ned and painted by a 
stude n t. 
"The fin a l perfo rmance ends with much 
noise at the dan ce studi o w here everyo ne goes 
l"o r t he Scampers P a rt~·- r\t thi s part~· the stage 
c rew performs a sa ti re of the ori gin al show, 
and da nc ing to th e 'Sca mpers' music so rt o[ 
acids to th e patriot ic fee Ii ng students hm·e 
alwavs had about th e show ... 
·Elation Ballet ' in rehea rsal 
'It' s The Rage' 
Ii i 
Left to right , first row : D . M ehlenbacher; B. Haywood; W. Traphaga n, vice-pres.; E. H arba ugh, pres.; R. Lewis, sec. Second 
row: f1 . Pa rrcttc; F. DelRu sso: G. Zampino; K. Lawso n; J. Miller. T hird row: D. T aylor; V. Beebe: R . v\/righ t. 
Kappa Gamma Psi 
"This was a bu sy ye.J r for the bovs in Kappa G amma 
P si, national musical frate rnity. Thev started the ir \·ear 
with a decisive victory ove r a ll the othe r m ale ·snake 
walkers during F all W eekend and continued to include 
an annu al smoke r, an ope n house , the ir annu al recital , 
the 'Original C ompositions rec ita l' , and 'Prog ram Notes' . 
their lecture-li stening sessions.'' 
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Leh to right, rirst row: E . Belen. Second row: C. Cirillo; R. Kudla; \,\' . <'- [cFa rl a ne; C. \la nl-l orn ; Karl Brittell , 
Coach; £. Stohrer; A. Buemi ; T. LaPlaca; A. Borriello. 
"Our gy m tea m is pretty well known 
aroun d thi s secti on for thei r dem onstrations 
in t he 1·,1rious hi g h schools. ' ' 
Varsity Club 
"The Varsitl' Club makes the le ttermen 
g lad they' re lettermen. This year , for the first 
time in additi on to the ann ual letterma n's 
banquet and picnic, the club prese nted g ifts 
to th e g radu at ing letterme n ." 
Ldt to right, first row: J. G etma n, vice-pres.; E. 
Lu x; T. Ca rro ll , pres.; L. Sand . Second row: D. 
I lus,ar: T. LaPlaca: R. T ro pea no; £ . Berrisford ; J. 
Fi nste r. Third row: G . Supko; D. D ist in; L. Zin-
nanti ; J. <'-lcEvoy: <',[. Aless i; <'-Ir. H amilton , adv isor. 
Gymnastics 
Left to right , fir st row: A. ZodikoH; R. Sa lem; G. Reither: 
D. Vistocco; D. \,\Tinter; B. V\ 'ade. Second row: L. Bakos; 
i\1. Cohen ; V\I. Pi sc ite lli : V\1 . Graney; L. ,\ lo li sa ni : K. 
Dunmore; N . Harris. 
·:'\ow let' s ge t down to business.' 
Kappa Psi Alpha 
"Kappa P si i\l pha, ou r bu siness Fratc rnit,·, 
has alwa ys bee n noted fo r its co nce rn wit h c i1·ic 
welfa re . T h is yea r the fr ;ite rni ty took ove r the 
ca re of Kim , Ith aca College's adopted Korea n 
wa r o rp han . T h ey a lso he lped the Blood Rmk 
by encouragi ng and o rga ni , ing th e contributi ons 
of t he co llege's stude n ts and Faculty. 
"I sec t he fratern ity at its bu siest every ]\ 'la rch 
. w hen t hey hold their Career Conference. The 
con fe rence 's purpose is to len d a he lping hand 
to libe ra l arts and bu sin ess students who a rc 
p lan nin g caree rs i n priva te ind ustry." 
Left to righ t, First row : R. Burnel l; J. i\ langi ni ; G. i\ lil ne, pres.; P. Liverio, sec.; C. v\1hceler, vice-pres.; R. Platt . 
Second row: J. Boul; G. Bosco; J. i\lc Donough; J. Ly nch; P. Looney; S. Good man ; R. Ramer. Third row: J. Seely; F. 





Left to right, fir st row : R . 
Kronsberg; G. Dun fee . Sec-
ond row: B. Bromley, sec.-
treas.; J. Lipe, p res .; S . i\l ick-
e l. vice-p res.; S . Fultz. Third 
row: J. Foland ; C. Lanz; J. 
i\ Iichel; S. Jami so n; J. :\lans-
heffer. 
Left to righ t, f irst row; P . A nd rews. Second row : S . \N hitney; i\l. 
Shara k, treas.; S. Boyden, pres.; J. White, vice-pres.; C . G reen, 
sec.; L. i\ loree. Thi rd row: C. Rozen ; M. M cCullough; L. Korn-
weiss; J. G affin; A. Kemler; L. G lanzbe l'g . 
The Ithacan 
" \Vith a new staff 'The Ithaca n,' 
our co ll ege newspape r, h as g rown to 
become one of the biggest influences 
on student opinion in the coll ege." 
Late into the night 
Left to r ight, f irst row: F. Ridley. Second row: L. v\/agner; 
R . M ilitello; B. Ca tsiff ; S. Aron son . Thi rd row : R . i\lcDon-
alcl ; V . Hinkl e; D. Rusk; T. Buttino. 
Left to r ight, firs t row: B. Casper, adv. ma nager; P. 
Kell y. Second row : L. Banfie ld, news ed .; A. Berko-
witz, bu s. manager; B. Ruger, ed .-in-chief; C. 
\V heeler, managing ed.: S . App legate, Feature ed. 
T hird row: R. Gartner, org. ed. ; B. Tut tl e, photo. 
eel .; D. C lappe r; R . Pla tt ; N . Bellucci, gen . manager. 
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Left to right , first row: M. \Vebster; E. Colbert. Second row: i\ l rs. T av lor, advisor; C . Gordon : 
D. D owner; B. Rupp; S. La nge, sec.; A. Ald ridge; E. Abrahamian: Rev. Best, advisor. T hird row: 
K. McDavit; D. Kent : B. Huli rnn ; R . Pla tt . pres.; D. i\lcN itt: R. Bu chana n. 
Christian Fellowship 
W. A. A. 
Conference 
"Every yea r the \tVom-
e n's t\thl c ti c Assoc iation 
sends representatives to 
the state confe re nce at 
Co rn ell whe re Vv .A.1\. 
111cm bers from all ove r th e 
st,1te meet to di scuss prob-
lems in the ir Field ." 
"T he C hri stian fellowship is made up of peop le who 
arc interested in lea rnin g about the different beliefs and 
how they affect a pe rson's life. Speakers at every meeti ng, 
professors and ministers, lecture on diffe rent phases of' 
relig ion.' ' 
Left to right: Roberta Barnett, Prof. of Speech ; Emmett Ra ney, Ass' t. Prof. of Speech; Mar 
garet Behringer, Instructor in Speech; John Gunning, lnstructor in Speech ; D oroth y i\ li dg-
ley, Instructor in Speech. 
General College 
Department of Speech 
''I've heard some people say that a speech stu -
dent is just a drama student looking for security, 
but I kind of wonder about that. Sure, there 
probabl y are some who take speech just for secur-
ity reasons, but, from what I hear, most of the 
students in the speech department are there to 
learn something so they can get somewhere. The 
speech program is a full-time job, and it's mostly 
the people who are sin cerel y interested who 
,come out on top in the department." 
(,8 
teach er directs 
school play 
' Unaccustomed as I am to public speaking . . ' 
69 
Bea uti ful tone 
"The full prog ram begins ,vith classes in which 
the new speec h student find s himself operating dif-
fe rent types oF reco rding mac hin es, becoming fa mi -
liar with va ri ous dialects, lea rnin g all of those tech-
ni ca I words they use in speech and findin g out 
how to help peopl e wh o need speech correction . 
Late r on, the speech student disappea rs from Ithaca 
for a few wee ks while he's practice teachin g. Out-
side the sc heduled work there're always radio shows 
and dramati c productions to make a full prog ram 
even full er .'' 
Left to right , fir st row: R. Ian ni; P . Cook ; J. Torren ti; D. Bcsig; G. MacDonald; M. Brinthaupt; J. Kram er: R 
Cruve r. Second row: N . C lo: E. Peters; M. Lewis; R . C lcµ horn , vice-pres.: A. Cadwallader. pres.: N. Buskey: A. 
M ele; M . Bradl ey; R. R ay nor. T h ird row: E . Ul mer; v\l. i\ laurer; R . Vehar; H . Feldsh er; J. i\lcKcnna; J. Holcomb; 
R. Reichard ; H. P hipps; R . Ford ; D . Ross; L. Arcu ri ; J. Coe; J. i\ lone. Fourt h row: H. Drvden; R. Nelson; G . 
Powers; R . K lav: D . Dawson; D. Andrus; F. Foti. 
Phi Mu Alpha 
"Phi Mu Alpha's tu xedo band le nds di stincti on to 
the Fall W eekend fl oa t parade. Afte r the parade they 
m arch into the thea tre a nd fill the ba lcon y. T heir 
m usic fl oods the thea tre and starts the coron ati on off 
with a roa r. 
"Phi M u Alpha, a nati onal mu sica l frate rnit y, al-
ways docs thin gs in a big way. T hey begin by hold-
ing a freshm an smoker, and continue with a noisy 
hou se openi ng, a formal conce rt in D ecember, in form -
a l mu sic readin g sessions, and a big spring weekend . 
'The girl s in the dormitories ofte n wake up late 
at night to the wavering strain s of the Phi l\'lu German 
Band sa lu t ing them gravclv from a street co rn er." 
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T he German Band 
Left to right : J. Coe; A. Cadwall ader; R. Ne lson; J. Kra-
mer; M. Mrinthau pt; R. Ravnor. 
Westminster Hall 
Left to right , fir st row: S. i\ larshall ; F. 1 lunte r; i\ l. Shul t/ . Second row: E. Abrahamia n; J. Gu nte r; B. i\ lcn ill ; i\ l. Vilamil , 
treas.; i\ l rs. 1-Jylander , house chapero ne; i\ l. V\lebster, p res.; S. Sha iler, sec.; G. Sh aw. Third row: C . O we n; J. H owa rd ; 
D. Bu)cc; i\ l. Varney; V. i\' aclwodney: V. I immons; 0. Hud son. Fou rth row : J. Long: J. H olloway; S. I lunt ; K. Ley-
decke r; D . D ow ner; J. Gwiazdowski. 
'Oklahoma!' 
Snack Bar 
'' \ \/he n a ll the depa rtm e nts join in on something big 
it ca n rea ll y turn into somethin g worthwhile. The cast 
of la st spring 's product ion oF 'Ok lahoma 1' was full of stu -
dents from each departme nt. With the direction of i\'lr. 
Randall ancl Dr. Md Tcnry , 'Oklahom a1' was the biggest 
h it of the year ancl ll'a s hclcl 0\'c r beca use of th e g rea t 
cl em ancl for tickets." 
Be it ever so humble 
T op picture - left to right , first row: P. Rupert; R. F ri tZ i: A. Ka ye; G. DunFee; J. Fallon; J. D auchy; B. D orwald ; 
J. Fola nd ; D. Colquh oun ; B. Bole; E. Kantos; A. Ke111l er; J. i\ la te jlrn; I). Bryan ; V. Cu111111erton; R . Bartell ; S. Col-
li ns ; V. l-l avril ka . 
Bottom picture - left to right , first row: S . \,\/hitney; \/. S111ith ; i\l. 
O' Donne ll ; J. Gurney; 13. Barre tt. Second row: R . Eastbury; C. G or-
don; S. Lange; 1-1 . Ebbers. Third row: M. Kiff; L. Carroll ; i\l. Ger-
ba si; L. Tackabury ; C. Fuller; M. Greengla ss . 
Women's Athletic Association 
Left to right, fir st rmv: C. P a rk111 a n, vice-pres.: E. D arling, pres.: L. 
Ca JJ ahan, sec . Second ro\v: S. T'asco; S. Parks, treas .; B. Catsiff. 
pub lic ity. 
"The \Nomcn's Athleti c Associat ion is th e orga ni za ti on 
that spon so rs a ll th ose playdays I told you about. This yea r 
th ev hal'e th e la rgest membership they've e ,·e r h ad and the\' 




Scene from Jam es H ashim's 'W orld of 
David Thompson' 
Left to right, first row: J. McKenna, vice-pres.; R. D obris, sec. Sec-
ond row: J. Racbmi el, social chairman; J. Kutz; J. H olcomb, pres.; 
V. Hinkl e, treas. Third row; v\/. Alexander; S. Parhkill ; E. Mencius; 
B. Follmer, historian. 
Scene from Bill Alexander's 'H ome Again' 
"\Vhen the Green Room was kept open 
late on nights in D ecember TAP was wo rking 
on its one-acts. Each year Theta Alpha Phi. 
our national honorary dramatics frnternit)', 
sponsors a play-wri ting contest and produces 
the prize-winning plays. T AP's success reach-
ed a peak this year because it was filled with 
working members. TAP also sponso red the 
After-Scampers Party and the vVelcome to 
Freshmen and Salute to Seniors shows." 
Left to nght , f,rst ro" F. Ridley. J. H awes. Second row A. Schechte r; J. La ndsbe rg; E. Di amond, sec.; L. Di maso, pres .; 
J. T ro mbl y, 1•1ce-pres .. K. \ \'estcott. T hi rd row R. H aft : I. T e rcfcnko; J. Bush; V. Colapin to; ~ l. H a ll ; A. Lefq ui st; R. 
:\l ilite llo. 
Griff is Hall 
Concert Band 
"The kids in conce rt ba nd arc a lways talking 
about their band tours. They've perform ed in Bos-
ton , in all th e northeaste rn states, Pc nn sy l\'ania . 
New Jersey and Long Island . Mr. Beele r, who's 
spent twe nty-one yea rs as their director , gui des 
them ski llfull y through a yea r that often inc lu des 
the testing of new compos itions fo r publishers." 
"Our frate rnitv f'or fcmak mu s1c1ans is ca ll ed Sigma 
A lpha l ota . The girl s a t Sr\I a rc noted pre tty much for 
the ir musical abiliti es, and the \' often tea m up with the ir 
brothe r fra tern ity Phi i\[u Alpha , foi· conce rts. The two 
fr ate rniti es also ho ld their open houses toget her, and go 
caro lin g toge the r aft e r th e annua l Christmas Conce rt ." 
Left to right, first row : N . H avens; R . VanA len; S. Bovden. Second row : Aronson: C . C hapman; C . C holewa, sec.; 
C. H orn , pres.; i\lrs. H allock, house chaperone; J. Butler, vice-pres. ; A. \Vhee ler, treas.:£. Kolakowski. Third row: B. Cone; 
i\ l. Vi ll amil ; J. Decker; A. Stickel; D. VanZoerem ; L. Litteer: i\l. Cody: P. Kern. Fourth row : i\l. \Vebster; 11. Kilm er; 
B. Stevens; J. Patch ; G. Ball : J. Long. 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
II 
7 
I· Left to right, first row: C. Claremont; J. Patch . Second row : M, E ngber; E. Adams; C. Gordon ; L. D eMarco; J. i\lil-ler; J, Tyler; J. Silverman; L. D em etriadou. T hi rd row : M. Brinthaupt; H. Burleson ; J. H olcomb; R. Crawford; B. 
Follmer; D . Dix; A. Cadwallader. Fourth row: D. Feldm an; L. Levine; J. Leeson; R. Elliott ; J. i\lcKenna; R. Rein. 
Cayugan 
"You don 't see much of the Cayuga n staff 
durin g the yea r, but w hen thev come out of hid-
ing each spring the co ll ege yea rbook h as gone 
to press .. , 
Shapi ng up 
Left to right: J. Boo!, bus. manager; R. Dokianos, sec.; i\l. 
Cowa n, art ed.; B. Tu ttle, p hot ed. ; J. Rachmiel, ed .-in-ch ief; 
R . D obri s, consulting ed.; R. Bec ker, adv. manager; B. D or-
wa ld , p hoto ed . 
The madd est h atte rs 
"Every sp rin g Delta Phi Zeta holds 
its 'M ad Hatter's Ball,' and for da ys 
you can sec all the people from \iVo n-
dcrl and paradin g around school to ad-
\'erti se the big event." 
Delta Phi Zeta 
Left to right, first row: R . Dobris; L. Casper. Second row: N. Carroll ; C. P arkman ; S. Parkhill ; J. Magee, treas.; 
B. Dorwald, pres.; Mrs. Dunlap, hou se chaperone; B. Ca tsiff, vice-pres. ; J. Silverman , sec. T hi rd row: i\ l. W elch ; 
i\l. Engber; i\ l. Miller ; M. Francisco; L. Banfield ; C. Je;sup ; S. Stambach. Fourth row : C. Carroll ; L. Ca llah an; 







The roya l fa mil y 
Junior 
Weekend 
SAI Pa jama Band 
Sea ted: P . Ackerma n, quee n. Left to right, stand-
ing: B. Ca tsiff, soph . attenda nt ; D. Feldman , P rince; 
S. v\lhitney, princess; D. H orn , king; E . H arbaugh, 
Jr. cla ss pres.; S. Lawrence, Sr. attendant; M . l\1c-
M eekin , sr. attendant ; C . H orn , jr. attendant ; M. 
Mill er, freshm an attenda nt. 
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Cockta ils Fo r two 
"Things sure got hecti c last spring the 
da y before the fl oa t parade when people 
were still rushing to fini sh their fl oa ts for 
'Dreamer's H oliday' . But Junior W eekend 
turned out to be one of the best ever, the 
fl oa t parade included." 

Left to right, fir st row: A. Lavine, vice-pres.; J. M cKen na, pres.; E. Kolakowski , sec.; P . Arcuri. 
Seco nd row: W. Traph agan, studen t counci l rep. ; R. C leghorn ; J. Tyler; L. Callahan. 
Inter-Fraternity Council 
"When the re are a number of fraternities and sororities 111 a 
school there has to be a council to govern them , and IFC, with a 
representative from each orga ni za tion, keeps fraternity life rurn~ing 
smoothl y." 
Majors Club 
"The M ajors C lub is com-
posed of physica l edu ca tion 
students. Thev hold a ban-
q uet each ye;r in honor of 
one of their teachers." 
II 
Left to right, fi rst row: M . Allessi; L. Sand ; D. Huszar; M. Russo, sec. 
Second row: vV. Pi scitelli ; L. Bakos; C . Gordon ; G. Reither; L. Zin-
nanti. 
Left to right : W. Traphaga n; B. Dorwald ; R. Gonder; C. H orn , sec. 
Oracle 
"The college Hillel or-
ganization very o ft e n 
teams up with Cornell 
Hillel for debates, dances, 
breakfasts and lectures." 
"Oracle is our senior honor society. We hear the 
most from them when they sponsor 'Scampers' each 
year. T he kids in the organization seem to know 
brains aren 't everything, for they've established a 
student loan fund with the proceeds from 'Scam-
pers'.'' 
Hillel 
Left to right , first row : H. Litt; D . Sass, pres.; M. Shapiro; M. 
Levy. Second row: D . Sall ; R. Kronsberg; B. H eller, corr. sec.; 
J. Miller; A. Kaye; E. Roover, sec. ; G. Ball. Third row: P . 
Pearlman; H . H ammer; A. Zodi koff, vice-pres.; J. Koffler; R. 
Ross; D. Zion. 
Tennis 
"The varsity tennis team was suffering from 
grovving pains last year since the team had 
begun with mostly freshmen , but, with the 
experi ence they got from their losses and the 
addition of Don C ardea to the squad , things 
look brighter for next year. 
"The golf team's story is a little different, 
though . Last year the team won games again st 
Utica, Middletown and Cortland , and our 
Ithaca go lfers fini shed fourth in the H arpur 
College In vitational T ourn ament." 
Left to right : J. P anetta; F. Digilio. 
I 
Left to r igh t: R . H ough tali ng; J. Goodm an; 
D. R usk; N . French ; A. Zodikoff; i\ l r. Brit-
te !] , coach. 
Golf 
-
I Track and Field 
Left to right , first row : H. Hotaling; A. Buemi; L. Sand ; E. Berri sford; A. 
H eitz; F. Bleiler; R. Gendrea u. Seco nd row: i\lr. Yav its, coach ; J. M cEvoy; 
F. Sirianni ; \ ,V. Parad isin ; 'vV . Nelson; L. Bakos; L. Euvrard ; P. Saggese; S. 
Goodman ; B. Block. 
"At their on ly triangular meet wit h 
Buffalo State and C anisius our track team 
scored a victory that people were talking 
about for a long time afterwards. Our 
Bombers wound up with a score - and 
they' ll neve r forget it - of 84 points against 
Buffalo State's 53V2 and C anisius's 24-
V2. The Bombers lost to Rocheste r, Alfred , 
H amilton and Cortl and but won over 
Scra nton in their last meet. 
"Lou Bakos turn ed out to be the most 
valuable track man on the team." 
And o-o-over 
Left to right: W . Judd; W . Freeman; R. Fish ell ; G. Supko; F. Cea ; E . Lux; G . H oughta ling; A. Scerbo; A. 
Levine; M . Branski ; D . Huszar; D . Parsons; J. M angini ; D . H orn : G . Jones, co-captain; K. Lenhoff ; C. Boccia, co-
captain ; H . Catherwood; R . Thwai tes; R . Teeter; W . M cfa rlane; D . Kern . 
Baseball 
Coach 
James ( Bucky ) Freeman 
"Bucky Freeman has had some grea t teams in the past, but they all lost 
chances for the national tourn ament - and they lost those chances in com-
mittee decisions. Last spring was a different story though . Their regular sea-
son 's record was thirteen wins against one defeat in inter-collegiate competi -
tion. Before losing to Colgate by a score of 10-9 in their regul ar season play, 
the Bombers had won 23 successive games in the past two yea rs." 
"The boys felt g rea t. With the one-hit pitching of W alt Judd, the Bomb-
ers defea ted Lafayette, the defending N .C. A.A. di strict two champions by 
a score of 5-0 in the semi-fin als. Ithaca College had a ball tea m. They were 
one pitch avvay from a trip to Om aha fo r the N.C.A.A. title when Len Krans 
conn ected for Colgate gi\·ing them a 7-6 victory." 
Upper left p icture, left to r ight : R. T eeter; G. H oa tl ing. Li pper right picture, left to right : D. H orn ; 
D. Huszar; C. Boccia; Vil . M cf arlane; i\1. Bra nski . 
Lower left picture, left to right : G. Supko; H . Ca _l1 erwood ; H. Fi shell; R. Th wa ites; D. Kern : V\7• 
Ju dd. 
Lower right p ictu re , left to right : A. Levine; W . F reem,111 ; G . Jones; D. Parsons; A. Scerbo. 
W alt Judd, with 18 strikeouts, ti ed th e all -time college 
world ser ies record . 
Grover Jones, now in the \Vhite 
Sox chain 
Where's the umpire) 
"They may have missed their trip to O ma-
ha, but the boys had one of their fin est sea-
sons with victori es over Villanova, Ameri can 
Uni versity, N avy, Fairleigh Dickinson, U p-
sala , Elmira, Sampson, Wilkes, Canisius, 
H amilton, RP.I. , H obart, St. Lawrence and 
Griffi ss before the Colga te heart-brea ker. In-
side the team, BilJ M cfarl ane was hig h batter 
with a .449 average. W alt Judd tied the all-
time college world seri es pitching record . 
"Prospects for 1956 look good with the loss 
of onl y two regulars, Boccia to the M arines 
and Jones to the \iVhite Sox." 

Dea n of General College 
\i\larren L. 1-1 ickman 
General 
College 
Left to right, first row: Mary Ca mpfield , Ass't. Libraria n; M ar-
guerite Rowland , Prof. of History. Second row: Carleton W orth 
Ass't. Prof. of Mathe!11atics; Sarah Osborne, Librarian; John H ow'. 
land, Ass t. Prof. of History; John Maclnnes, Assoc. P rof. of 
History. 
Left to right : John H arcourt, Ass' t. 
Prof. of E nglish; Marion Miller, 
Ass't . P rof. of E nglish; William 
T erwilliger, Ass't. Prof. of English· 
Mary Bates, Ass' t. Prof. of English '. 
General 
College 
Department of Radio 
"The radio department, 
working th ro ugh its FM 
stati on , \i\llTJ, schools its 
students in all phases of 
radi o. 
"The radi o tower is one 
fea ture of the department 
broadcasting footba 11 gam es 
at Percv F ield." 
Covering ga me from radio tower 
l nstructor in 
Left to right , fi rs t row: J. Finster; D. D is tin ; J. Zo nnevvllc; B. Bl ock; P . Rafuse, pres.; D . Cardea, treas.; M . 
Aless i; \V . G ra nev; P . Saggese. Second row: B. Smith ; J. \'anNess; R . Spohr; D. vVbitloc k; D . \,\l inter; F. Res ti fo; 
A. Yorio; G . Reither; C . Kiehl ; L. E uvrard ; J. M cFall. T hird row: J. \Velsh ; C. Alibe rto; J. Bav no; S. Beninati ; 
D. Hu szar; \,\1. Con roy; E. Sull iva n; L. Sand . 
Phi Epsilon Kappa 
"Phi Eps ilon Kappa is a ve ry active 
national ph ys ica l educa tion Fratern -
ity. T hey sponso r the M ost Valuable 
Playe r Awards, one of the g reatest 
hon ors a ph ys ical educa tion student 
can obtain . Each w inte r Phi E.K. 
spon so rs the Sweethea rt 's Ba ll and 
the Sports C ircus which thi s vcar 
Fea tured the Ithaca Coll ege C~·m 





Left to right , fir st row: D. Zohn ; C. Shay; L. DeMarco. 
Second row: V. l-l avr ilka , treas. ; H. Hutchings, pres. ; 
J. Sc hwartz, sec; D. v\ 'ormuth ; i\ l. C lement. Third row : 
T. v\lhilden ; S. Lichtenstein ; L. Kachur ; B. Brettle ; E. 
Kava naugh . Fourth row: F. Quint; G. i\l a rsh; N. Appel; 
13. W exler. 
9:i 
I 
Left to right, fir st row: L. Kachur; B. Brettle; A. 
Kaye. Second row: N. Carro ll ; F. Qu int . 
Left to right: E. Rupp; S. i\ lill er; B. Ca tsiff; P. 
Kellv; R. i\lcKennev. 
Class of '57 
Left to r ight: J. Tyler; P. Kern ; L. Roy ; C. 
Parkman; H. Dobris, vice-pres. 
Left to right: W. Collins, sec.-treas.; L. Glanz-
berg; A. \,\!h ee ler; B. Co ne; D. D awson. 
Left to right: A. vValsh; B. Patrizi; I. Seeley; A. Yorio; D . \ N'a tkins. 
"The jun ior c lass's biggest act1v1-
tics a rc the Sadi e I lawkins D ance in 
the foll and junior weekend in the 
spring." 
Left to right , sea ted : B. Drexler; A. i\ la -
krnnsky; P. Jaffe . Standing: H. Spohr; 
i\ l. Webster; J. Lipe; H. Ebbers. 
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Left to right, first row : i\l. Villamil ; 
J. Palmer; L. Casper; D. Sass. Second 
row: D . i\ l iller; J . i\lcEvoy ; D. Hil ton. 
Left to right, fir st row: H elen T otma n, Phi D elta Pi ; Nell Pease, Griffis H all ; 
Alice Quist, Stewart H ouse; Al ice Su lliva n , Phi i\lu Alpha; Blanche Brow nell , 
V.' illia111s H all ; Suza nne LopeL, Egbert H all : C lare Simmons, Bert Rogers 
L yon H ouse . Second row: Beatrice Albee, Cascad ill a H ouse; Mabel Feint , 
Cayuga H ouse; Katherine Sawyer, Newman I Jail ; Ruth Ba il ey, Hilli ard 
H ouse; N elli e H all ock, Si g111 a Alpha l ota ; Augusta ]-l yla nder, W est111in ster 
H a ll. 
Canterbury Club 
'The Cante rbury C lu b is a relig ious 
orga ni za tion made up mostl v of Episco-
palian students who meet regularly to 
hea r lectures by people representing dif-
fc ren t faith s." 
House 
Chaperones 
Left to r ight, fir st row: P. Stan ion; G. Milne . Second 
row : L. Sta nion; L. De111etriaclou, sec.- treas.; F. La ng-
ley; F. Ridley; J. Scoonmaker; B. Rupp. Third row: 
Rev. Scott; K. Boga rt ; D. Bi shop; C . \i\lh ee ler, pres.; 
J. Wilcox; Dr. H arcourt, advisor. 
T he last mil e 
Class of '56 
I 
I 
ALBERT IRELAND NELLE O'NEILL 
WILLIAi\'l J\lcFARLANE Cl IA RLOTTE ROZEN VICTOR OH.GANEK 
BAR8r\R1\ s-1 EVENS 
WILLIS 










11 Et\'RY NELL.\1AN 
£\ NTI-10,.\JY SALERNO 
JUDITH SCHWf\HTZ 
i\ !ARLENE SCELSI 
LA WREN CE ETKl ND 
TR UDY W I II LDEN 
DURWOOD SW:\ NSON DON1\ LD WOOLEY 
ROBERT SITTERLY C,\ ROLE CHAPi\IAN 
\iVILLI Ai\1 FREEMAN 
ELIZABETJl 
KOLAKOWSKJ 




VAN V ALEi:\1 
10-l 
N ,\T ROCKER JANET LAN PH EA R EDGA R MLI SIC US 
Dr\VlD FELDi\ l!\ N Vl NA NAD'v\'ODN Y JAi\ lES VANNESS 
-
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T l IOi\ l t\S SMffORJ 
HAROLD NEU B RT 
131\RB,\Rf\ DORWr\LD 
T l IOi\lr\S ,\ BELINC 
Cr\ROL YN 81\lL EY 
ROBERT T l IWr\ lTES STELL/\ Wl L~ I OT 
\\' ILU,\ :\ I WENDL\ N I) 
• 
- - ----
DON1\ LI) VVlNTER ,\ N T f lON Y t\LLECRETTC 
J/\NET ROSENBERCER FRt\NK SlRIANN l 
MARVIN SHAPIRO 
DO, REEVES DOROTHY I IESLOP 
A:\'N STICKE L 
V,\ SSIL RUH ANEN 
l{013 EH.T ROSS 
ELFREDA RICKS 
ROBERT SCOTT 
VlRGE\' L\ GLI E~KE 
THOMAS MONSELL 
SHARON WHITNEY 
ROY STODDARD BARBARA SZALKOWSKI PAUL RAFUSE 
EDWIN I-IARBALI GI I 
£OWE\ : STOHER 
T HOMAS STOKAS 
H ARRY SCI IROEDEH 
I 
RUT H BRAUCH l\ 1,\ RIL YN MILLER 





W lLL/\RD MILLS 
GEO RGE Ml LNE 
JAN ICE PlTT M1\ N 






COP.DOi\' i\ lYERS DONAL D MORELLI FRANCIS i\ lcLr\ UGHLI N 
C LI FTON i\'LE REDA Y CORINNE KONCI l r\ R ALFRED LAVINE 
11:, 
JEROi\ l E R:-\C f lr\ ll EL 
Lr\ i\ IBRl N I D Ei\ I ET Rl ,\DO U 
RON ALD CON DE R 
J,\ NE DECKER 
VERl\'O01 I ll NKLE 
)OII N MANGINI 
WlLLlf\ l\ 'l I ILINTER 
Pr\LILYN COX 






ALDEN CHADWICK ROXANNE ROSS JAMES l !OGAN 
] 1\ CK T lEWITT JEr\N BUYS CROVER _101"\I ES 
GER!\ LD KNIFFEN P1\TRICit\ BROWN 
WALT ER JUDD 
JOAN 
G \i\111\ZDO \I\TS KI ROBERT COODMt\N 




HELEN GO ULD 
DONALD KERN 




DONALD l IU SZ,\R JOAN JUDv\ ' t\ Y 
J\lATTHEW ALESSI 
DA VlD COWGER 
RIC I IARD BADER 
ELLEN ABRA[TAMIAl\1 
---------'I 
ROSE i\ IARIE BARTELL JOAL SlLVERl\11\ N 
-~ I 
JE/\N BUTLER LeROY DENTON 
JOHN BOOL CAROL DHONDT 
LOUIS BAKOS ANNE FURRY ROBERT BURNELL 
ANDREW BOULOS VERA CUJ\1 J\ lERTON Cll1\ RLES ALIBERTO 
i\ l t\RILYN GREENCL/\SS 1\RTHUR f\ SQUITI l 
I llRAi\ l I IOCI l PATRICIA ARC URI W ILLIAM CRANEY 





CAROL ABAR ARDITH BORDEi\" 
LEONARD BOOS 
._. _______________ _ 
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Director of Graduate Studies 
\Vi ll iam Grimshaw 
"There was so much going on 
all )'Car that yo u kind of forgot it 
was c,,cr going to e nd , but thi s 
sc hool yea r did encl , and Ithaca 
beca me a kind of gh ost town 
aga in . 
"But thin gs at the coll ege keep 
go in g during the summer. Not too 
long af'tcr eve ryone h as gone home, 
people come here fo r the g radu ate 
school summe r sess ion, and they 
keep the sc hool tickin g unti l Sep-
tember. Like most g raduate stu -
dents, these arc a g roup of se riou s-
minded people w ho a rc sh ooting 
for somethin g high e r than the un -
dergradu ate deg ree. This summe r, 
some of them will h ave the privi-
lege of stud ying in Puerto Rico 
and the Virg in Islands with Dr. 
C larke w hi le others sta y he re to 
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ITHACA, NEW YORK 
SENIOR DIRECTORY 
A 
AHAit CA ROL . . Picture appears 
on p. 126 Svracuse, New York 
. . 13.S. . . Ph y; ica l Education . . . 
Phi Delta Pi, a lumni secreta ry, vice-
president; l.D .E.O., secretary, treasu rer; 
Outing Club, vice-president, president; 
i\ lajors Club; Vii. A.A.: Ci ty League 
Basketball ; Pl avda\'S: Frosh Camp 
Counselor. 
ABELI NG, THOi\ lAS H.. . Picture 
appears on p. 106 ... Ca najoharie, 
7\ew York . . 13 .S .. . . Ph ys ical Edu-
ca tion Newma n C lub; l.D .E.O. ; 
Freshm an Basketball ; Freshma n Base-
ba ll; Soccer. 
ABRAHAi\ ll AN. ELLE N T. ... Pic-
tu re appears on p. 122 . . El mi ra, 
;'-(ew York ... B.F.A. . Mu sic ... 
Protestant Fellowship : Opera; \ 1\lesley, 
vice-president. 
ALESSI, i\lATTH EW P. . . Picture 
appears on p. 122 ... C lifton, New 
Jerse,· . 13 .S. . . Ph ysica l Educa-
tion .. . Newman C lub; Phi Epsi lon 
Kappa , guide; l\1aiors C lub, pres ident ; 
l.D.E.O.; Soccer; Fall v\Teekend , ti cket 
committee; Scampers committee; ln tra -
murals. 
ALEXANDER, WILLIAM JR. 
Picture appea rs on p. 11 3 . . Lan-
drum , South Carolina .. B.S. 
Speech .. . l\ lajor P roductions; T.A.P. 
One-Acts; Rad io vVorkshop; Readers 
Theatre; Scampers. 
A LJBERTO, C HARLES A .. .. Pic-
ture appears on p. 124 . . Yorktown 
I lcights , New York . . B.S. . .. 
Ph vsica l Ed uca tion . Newman 
Cl~b; Phi Epsil on Kappa; Int ra mu ra l 
Basketball ; I.D. E.O.; Scampers. 
AL LEGRETTO, ANTHONY 
Picture ap pears on p. 108 . Ridge-
\vay, Pe nnsylva ni a 111usic. 
ANGELL, DON ALD .. . Picture ap-
pears on p. 123 . Canisteo, New 
York . . 13.S. . Ph ysiothera py ... 
Pi Theta Phi , treasurer; Soph omore 
C lass P res ident; Student Senate; Oracle; 
Varsity Tennis; M arching Band; 
i\l.A.C.; Freshm an \i\lrestling. 
A HC URI , PATRJC JA. . Pi cture ap-
pears on p. 125 . . Utica, New York 
.. 13 .S .... Ph ys ical Educa tion . .. 
Ph i Del ta Pi , pres ident ; W.A.A., secre-
ta ry: W.C.C., vice-chairm an; I.D.E.O.; 
Student Council represe ntative; l\ lajors 
C lub: Frosh Ca mp coun selor; Playdays; 
C ity League Basketball ; Inter-Fraterni-
ty Council. 
ASQUITH , ART HUR ... Picture 
ap pea rs on p. 125 ... Littl e Valley, 
New York ... B.S . Ph vs ica l Educa-
tion . . . Gym T ea m; Sca;,,pers; M ajor 
Productiom; Phi Eps ilon Kappa, vice-
pres id ent : Student Coun cil ; l\ la jors 
C lub. 
AUSTIN , CARL F. ... Picurc ap-
pears on p. 12 1 ... V-1estport, New 
'fo rk ... 13.S . . . Accounting . 





Yor k . 
tion 
Football. 
RICHARD Pi cture ap-
p. 122 Syracuse, N ew 
. B.S . . .. Ph ys ical Ecluca-
Varsi t,· C lub; l\1ajors C lub; 
BAILEY, CAROLY N SUE ... Pic-
ture appears on p. 106 .. . Spencer, 
New York . . . 13.F.A .... i\ lusic ... 
i\ I usic Representative for Scampers; 
Drum Majorette; T.A.P. One-Acts; 
\,\l]TJ Radio; tudent Reci tals. 
BAKOS, LOUIS ... Picture appears 
on p. 124 ... Brookfield , N ew Jersey 
.. 13 .S . . .. Ph ysical Educa tion . , , 
LD .E.O.; Track T ea m; Junior Vars ity 
13a,.ketball. 
BAlffELL, ROSE MARIE . .. Pic-
ture appears on p. 122 . . . Parish, 
New York . . . 13.S .... Ph ysical Edu-
ca tion . . . De lta Phi Zeta, house 
cha irman; Newman C lub; W .A.A.; 
C ity League Basketball ; i\1ajors Club; 
Basketball and H ockev Plav Davs. 
BALD WI ' , FLORE '1cE ·E . . · . . Pic-
ture appea rs on p. 11 7 , . . North 
Baby lon, New York . . . 13.S .... 
Ph vsica l Ed uca tion .. . Student Coun-
ci l,' preside nt, represen ta ti ve; l.D .E.O, 
vice-pres ident; W .A.A ., fal l manager; 
Frosh Ca mp Counselor, Director, H ead 
oF Girl s; l\ lajors C lub; Outing C lub; 
Ca nterbury Club: Phi Delta Pi , vice-
pres idcnt, histor ian, editor. 
BA YNO, JOSEPH F .... Picture ap-
pears on p. 120 . .. Fl orida , New York 
.. . R.S. . . Ph ysica l Ed ucat ion .. 
l ntramural Di rector; Phi E psilon Kap-
pa, sergea n t-at-a rms; l\1 ajors C lub; Vars-
itv Baseball , manager; G ym Team. 
BELEN. ERNEST .. Picture a p-
pea rs on p. I 17 . . . Bro nx, New York 
.. . 13.S . _ . . Ph ys ical Education ... 
Phi Eps ilon Kappa, secreta ry; Majors 
C lub, pres ident ; Track, manager; Soc-
cer; G ym Tea n1; l.D. E.O; I l ill e l; i\-lajor 
P roductions; Sca mpers; Frosh Camp. 
BERGMARK, Neil L. . . Pi cture ap-
pears on p. 11 3 . Elmira, New York 
. . . B.S . ... Busin ess Adelphi , 
treasurer. 
BIERCE, ARTHUR J. JH . Pic-
ture appears on p. I 17 . . Ith aca, 
New York . B.S . . Business. 
BLOCK, BER NARD I. ... Picture 
appears on p. 11 3 ... \1\lestmorcland. 
New York .. . 13.S . ... Phvsica l Ed u-
ca tion . . Phi Epsilon Ka,;pa, histor-
ian ; Varsity C lub : l\lajo rs C lub ; Ath -
letic Eouipment, manager; Football ; 
Soccer: Track; Wrestling. 
BLODGETT, JOH N STONE 
Pictu re appears on p. 107 ... Ithaca, 
New York .. . B.A .... Libe ral Arts 
. . Cnv11 gnn, adverti sing manager: 
Ba ilev H all Talent Show, Winner: 
l tl, ncc111; Student Council; I.D. E.O : 
(;Jee C lub; Choir; Sca mpers: One Acts: 
Radio Th ea tre: Sampson U .S.O. 
BOLLIN G , ARTH UR l\!. . . Picture 
an pea rs on n . 126 ... New York , New 
York ... 13.S . . .. Ph vs ioth era pv 
Pi Th eta Phi ; Intr,1 mu{al Basketba ll. 
12!1 
1300L, JOl l N H .... Picture appears 
on p. 123 . .. Ith aca, New York . .. 
B.S. . . Business . .. Kappa P si Al-
pha , preside nt , secreta ry; Oracl e, presi-
dent; Adelphi, business representative, 
executi ve council ; Student Council , 
Business representati ve. 
BOOS, LEONAHD F. JR ... . Picture 
appea rs on p. 126 ... Cohacton, New 
York . . . B.S .... Ph ys ioth erapy ... 
Pi Theta Phi ; Varsity Track ; Freshman 
Footba ll : Int ra mu ra l Bas ketball ; M.A .C. 
BORDEN, ARDITH GAIL ... Pic-
ture appears on P. 126 . . Liberty 
New York . . A.A. Busines~ 
... \V.A.A. 
BOULOS. ANDRE\,\/ .. . Picture ap-
pea rs on !'. 124 . . Jonesvi lle, vVis-
co nsi n . . B.S. . . . Ph ys ioth erapy 
. Pi Theta Phi. 
BRAU C H , RUTH . . . Picture ap-
pea rs on p. I 12 ... Rochester, l ew 
York .. . B.S .. . . Ph ys ioth era py .. . 
Dormitorv, secretary; Pi Th eta Phi , 
Sophomore Representative; \,\I.A.A.; 
Adelphi ; Orac le. 
BRO\iVN, PATRIC IA W . . .. Picture 
appears on p. 11 9 .. . Buffa lo, New 
York ... B.S .... Ph ys ioth erapy ... 
\IV.A.A. ; Adelphi ; Pi Theta Phi ; Oracle; 
Cheerlea ding; Ca nterbury C lub; F1zz10 
FOLLI ES . 
BURNELL, ROBE RT E ... . Picture 
ap pears on p. 124 .. . Broo kl yn, New 
York .. Business Management . , 
Varsity Club, manager; Vars ity Bas-
ketball. co-captain ; Kappa Psi A lph a, 
Ca reer Conference ; Athl eti cs, student 
manager; Newman C lub; i\1.A.C. 
BUTLER, JEA N . .. Picture appears 
on p. 123 . .. v\la llingford , Co nnecti -
cut .. B.S . . i\ I usic . . Sigma 
Alph a low, treasure r, vice-president ; 
Dormitorv, secrtea ry : Band ; Orchestra ; 
i\ larching Band ; C horus; Newman 
C lub; C hoir; ;\ l.£.N.C. 
BUYCE. DIANE A .... Picture ap-
pea rs on p. 126 .. . \ i\le ll s, New York 
B.S. Business i\ lanagemcnt 
. Dormitory president ; \,\T.A.A . 
BUY S, E. JEA N . . Picture appears 
on p. 11 8 . . \,\ ' est Sayville, New 
York ... 13 .S. . Ph vsica l Education 
Dormi rorv sccreta r.v; l\1ajors C lub: 
\V.A.A. 
C 
C A \'E, ALLAN C. . . Binghamton, 
i\'ew \Vork . . 13 .S. . . . P hysica l 
Ed uca tion . Footba ll. 
C HADWICK , ALDEN C. .. . Pic-
tu re appears on p. 11 8 ... Lakemont, 
New York . 13.S. . . Business 
j\ lanagernent . . Varsity Basketball. 
C HAPMAN , C AROLE ... Picture 
appears on p. 103 Snringvil le, 
New York 13. l\ l usic 
Sigma Alpha Iota, cha nl a in: v\l.C.C., 
pres ident ; Band ; Orchestra ; C hoir ; 
Sca mpers; Opera . 
I I 
I 
CO \,\ 'GER , DAVID L. .. Picture 
appears on p. 122 . . V/alden, New 
York B.F.A. Radio. 
COX, PAULYN i\,1. . Picture ap · 
pears on p. 117 ... Schenectady, New 
York . . 13 .S .... Liberal Ans .. 
Spring \,\leek-End , publici ty committee; 
l.D.E .O.: Protestant Fell owship. 
C U i\ li\lERTON, VERA Picture 
appears on p. 124 . Batavia , New 
York ... B.S .. . . Ph ys ica l Educa tion 
. Phi D elta Pi , historian , editor , se r-
gea nt-a t-a rm s; \N .A.A. ; I.D.E.O. ; New-
man C lub· Play Days; Co-Recrea tion 
Club; Outing Club; l\ lajors Cl ub. 
C URTISS . RICHARD Leo n, 
New York . .. B.S .... Business . 
Kappa Psi Alpha, vice- president. 
D 
DALLAL, SHAWKAT J .... Jeru-
salem, Jsrael . . . B.A. . . . Liberal 
Arts ... Camera ta Quarterlv, editorial 
staff; Ca nterburv C lub. · 
D'Al\lORE. MARY ANN ... Pictu re 
appears on p. 123 ... Lackawa nna, 
lew York ... B.S . . .. Ph ysica l Edu-
ca tion ... Phi D elta Pi , corresponding 
secretary: D ormitory president ; Majors 
C lub, treasurer ; l.D .E.O, vice-president ; 
\i\l.A.A ., house represe ntati ve; \,\I.C.C., 
Ph ysical Edu ca tion represe ntat ive; Pla\' 
D:iys. . 
DARLI NG, ELIZABETH . . Picture 
appears on p. I OI . . Northport , New 
York ... B.S. . . Ph ysica l Educa tion 
i\lajors C lu b, treasurer; Phi D elta 
Pi, pres ident , treasurer: \,\I.A.A. , vice-
prcs id ent , president. 
DECKER, JA NE ... Pi cture appea rs 
on p. I 16 . Springville, New York 
13.S. . J\'lusic . . Concert 
Band, secre tary; i\1arching Ba nd , secre-
tary; Student Council , secretary, trea s-
ure r; Newman C lub; M .. E.N.C.: Co n-
cert Orches tra ; Sigma Alph a Iota . 
D EL RUSSO, FRANK ... Rochester, 
New York . . . B.S. . 1\ I usic . 
Concert Band , preside nt ; i\larching 
Band , manager; Kappa Gamma Psi, 
house n1anagcr. 
DEMETRlADOU, LAMBRlN I . . 
Picture appears on p. I 16 ... Thes-
s:iloniki. Greece . .. B.A . .. . Libera l 
Arts . . Canterburv C lu b, secreta ry, 
treasurer; Cayu gan, secreta ri a l staff ; 
Protestant Fellowship; Model United 
Nations; Adelphi : \,\l1-1o's Vh10 AMONC: 
STUDENTS IN AMERI CAN COLLEGES 
A;',10 Li N1vERS 1TIES; On e-Acts. 
DEN TON, LEROY RICHARD .. . 
Picture appea rs on p . 123 . . Saratoga 
Springs, New York . B.S . ... 
Physiotherapy . .. Wres tling. 
DHONDT, CAROL . . Picture ap · 
pears on p. 123 .. . Ca na ndaigua. New 
York . . . A.A. Business . 
D ormitorv treasurer; Newman C lub. 
DIPAULO, BERNA RD .. Picture 
appears on p. I 03 . Rochester , N ew 
Yark ... B.S . . . . Phvsical Ed ucat ion 
Inter-Fraternity Council , repre-
se nta ti ve; Student Council , Junior C las~ 
Representative; Phi Eps ilon Kappa, sec-
retary ; Majors Club; Newman Cl ub; 
l.D.E.O. ; M.A.C.; Football ; Track; 
lntramu ra ls 
DORWALD, BARBARA ... Picture 
appears on page I 66 . .. Kenmore, 
New York . . D elta Phi Zeta, ser-
gea nt-a t-a rms and pres ident ; Oracle, hi s-
torian; Adelphi, vice-president and 
Ph ys ical Educa tion representative; 
Cay1-1gan. , professional photograpy edi-
tor ; \,\I.A.A.; Majors Club; Scampers; 
W1-1o·s \,\1Ho Ai\10NG STUDENTS rn 
AM ERI CAN COLLEGES AND U NIVERS I-
TIES . 
E 
ETKlND, LA WR ENCE Picture 
appears on p. I 02 Elmi ra , New 
York ... B.S. . . Libera l Arts ... 
Model United Nations, representati ve, 
chairma n; Hille l, treasurer. 
F 
FALKNER, JULIA . . . Ith aca, New 
York .. A.A .... Business. 
FELDJ\ lAN, DAVID ... Picture ap-
pears on p. 105 Albany, New 
York .. B.S. . Accounting ... 
W11o 's W1-10 AMONG STUD ENTS 1N 
AM ERI CAN COLLEGES AND U NIVERS I-
TIES; D ean 's List; National Cash R egis-
ter Scholarship- first pr ize; Senior Class 
p res ident ; Fall W ee kend ; Junior \,\leek. 
end P rince; Orac le, vice-pres ident ; Adel-
phi , president, treasure r; Student Coun-
cil ; Kappa P si Alph a; Basketball ; It h.a -
ca ,1 , sports editor; Cay11gan; Frosh 
Ca mp, freshm an counse lor; Sca mpers; 
Varsity C lub. 
FERACO, FRANK J. . . Picture ap-
pears on p . 120 . . Brookl yn, New 
York .. B.S. . . Business Manage · 
ment . . Inter-Fraternity represe nta-
tive; Basketball; Intramurals; Newman 
C lub; Ka ppa Psi Alpha: Career Con-
f'erence. 
FISHELL, ROBERT ... Picture ap-
pears on p. I 13 . . H oneoye Fall s, 
New York . B.S ... . Plwsical Edu -
cat ion . Phi Epsi lon Kap.pa ; i\l ajors 
Club; Varsity C lub; Socce r, co-c,ipta in : 
Baske tball ; lntramu rals. 
FRANCISCO, MARIE ... Picture 
appears on p. 120 . .. Andover, New 
Jersev .. . A.A. . Business . . 
Delta Phi Zeta; \,\I.A.A .: Dormitorv rep-
resentative. 
FREEMAN WILLIAi\l PATRICK 
... Pictur~ appears on p. I 04 .. 
lthaca , New York ... B.S .. . . Busi-
ness i\ lanagement Footba ll ; Bas-
ketba ll ; Base ball: Varsity C lub. 
FURRY, ANNE M. . . Picture ap-
pears on p . I 24 . . . Ith aca, New York 
.. B.S .... Music Education ... 
Student Recital ; Original Composition 
Recita l; Adelph i, treasurer; Oracle. 
Sigma Alpha Iota ; 1.D .E.O. ; One-Acts; 
Scampers. 
G 
GLlENKE, VIRGI N IA . . Picture 
appears on p. 11 0 . .. Roches ter, New 
York ... B.S. . . Secretarial Scie nce. 
130 
GON DER , RO NA LD . . Picture ap-
pears on p. I 16 ... Youngstown , N ew 
York . B.S. . . Radio . . Delta 
Kappa, sergea nt of arm s: Adelphi ; 
Oracle . 
GOODi\lAN, ROBERT THOi\ lAS 
... Picture appea rs on p. l I 9 
Newa rcl New York B.S . 
Ph ys iotl~erapy . Pi Theta Phi , vice-
presiclen t; M.A.C.; Intramura l Basket-
ball ; Inter-Fra ternitv Council. 
GOLUD , LEN I . . Picture appears 
on p . 101 ... Bro nx, i\'ew York . 
B.S. . . Ph ysica l Education . . . Phi 
D elta Pi , secre ta ry, chaplai n; \,\I.A.A. : 
M ajors C lub, secre ta rv; I.D. E.O. ; Hil -
lel: Pl av Days; Outing C lub. 
GRANEY, WILLlAi\I J. . . Pictu re 
appears on p. 125 . Dobbs Ferr,·. 
New York ... B.S. . . Ph vs ica l Edu-
ca tion Freshman Basel~a ll ; Int ra -
mu ra l Basketball ; Vars ity Football , stu -
dent coach: Vars ity C lu b: Phi Epsilon 
Kappa, se rgea nt at arms. 
G R EANEY , GEORGIA 




GREENGLASS, i\IARILY N Pic-
ture appea rs on p. 12 5 . Brook lyn. 
New York . . B.S. . Plwsica l Edu -
ca tion ... Dormitorv trcasur~r: \\' .A .A. 
GWIAZDOWSKI , .JOAN E. . Pic-
ture appears on p . 11 9 Schenec-
tady, New York . . B.S. . i\lusic 
Ed uca tion ... Sca mpers: i\l.E .i\'.C.: 
D ormitorv treasurer. ,·ice-pres ident : 
Girls' Gi'ee C lub. 
H 
HARBAUGH , ED\VlN ... Picture 
appea rs on p. 11 2 York, Pennsvl -
van ia ... B.S. i\lusic Edu ca ti ;, n 
.. . Juni or C lass president ; Concert 
Band ; Symphonv Orchestra ; College 
C hoir; Kappa G amma Psi, pres ident ; 
O racle; Adelphi : i\ l.E.N .C .. \'ice-presi-
dent; Student Council ; i\ larching Ba nd , 
property manager. 
HAVENS, NANCY . Picture ap-
pears on p. 125 . . Schenectad\', 
:'-/ew York B.S. . . i\lusic Ed u-
: ation . . . Orchestra; C hoir; i\l.E. :'-/.C.: 
Scampers ; Opera s; i\ !arching Band ; 
Sigma Alph a Iota, music chai rm an. 
H ES LOP, DOROTHY JOAN 
Picture ap pears on p. I 09 New-
Ph "sic-fi eld , New York . . B.S. 
al Educa tion . 
H EWETT, JAC I D . Picture ap-
pears on p. 11 8 ... Elmira, New York 
. . B.S . . . Radio-TV . .. i\l.A. C., 
vice-pres ident ; Orchestra; Student Coun -
cil ; \,\l l T J, spor ts director; In tramural 
Basketba ll ; One-Acts; i\ lajor Produc-
tions; Radio \,\lorkshop. 
HI NKLE, VER N O N Picture ap-
pea rs on p. I 16 Fort Plain , i\'ew 
York ... B.A. Libera l Arts . . Theta 
Alph a Phi , treasurer; J\ Iajo r Produc-
tions; Scampers; I tlrnca11; Ca 111 era ta, edi-
torial board; Cay ugai1; T.A.P . Pla,'-
wri ting Contest Winner. 
HOGAN, JAM ES D .... P icture ap-
pears on p. 11 8 . . Sarntoga Spri ngs , 
New York . . B.S. . . Ph \'s ica l Edu -
ca tion ... Track, 1nanager~ ~ewn1an 
C lu b; i\lajors Club. 
HOCf-l , HlR Ai\ l D. . . Picture ap-
pears on p. 125 .. R eading, Pennsyl-
vani a . . B.S. i\ lusic Ed ucat ion 
Concert Ba nd: C hoir: i\larching 
Ba nd ; Phi i\ lu Alpha; Varsi tv C lub; 
Tennis Team. 
1-I OLCOi\ lB, JAC K K. . . Picture 
a ppears on p. 123 Ca nton , N ew 
York . B.S . . . Speech . . Phi 
i\ 1 u A lpha; Th eta Alpha Phi , preside nt ; 
Scarnpers; i\ lajor Productions; Cayuga 11; 
Frosh Camp Director , Coun selor; Read-
e rs Theatre: One-Acts: Radio Produc-
tion s. 
HOR N, CLAIR E CAPITA r\' IO 
Pict ure appears on p. 11 9 . . i\ lerri ck, 
7'Je11' York ... B.S.. . i\ lusic Ed uca-
tion . Sophomore Class, vice-pres i-
dent ; Conce rt Ba nd ; Orchestra; Voca l 
Ensernbl e; G irls' C horu s; M arching 
Band; Adelphi , executi ve board: Oracle, 
secretary; \i\' 1-1o's \i\1 1-10 AMONG S-ru -
DENT S IN A 1v1 E R ICAN COLLEG ES AND 
U NIVERS ITIES; Sca mpers orchestra; 
\:\I.CC.; 1\l.E.;\I.C.; Frosh Ca 111 p 
Counselor; Sigma Alp ha Iota , p res ident , 
socia l chairman. 
HOTALI NG, GEORGE H E 1RY .. . 
Picture a ppears on p. IOI ... Voor-
heesville, New York .. . B.S .. . . 
Phvsica l Educat ion . . . Soccer, cap-
tain: Basketba ll ; Co-recrea tion , director: 
Baseball: Trac k: i\ la iors C lub; Varsitv 
C lu b: 1.D.E.O. . -
HOY-I , DOR LS .. Picture appears 
o n p . 12 1 Bain bridge, New York 
.. B.S. . Ph ys iotherapy Pi 
Theta P h i; F 1zz10 FOLLIES, co-ed itor ; 
C heerlea ding; W.C.C. ; Adelphi ; Oracle; 
Student Council. 
l-lU 7'JTEH , \VILLIAJ\l ... Pi cture 
appears on p. 11 7 ... Newfa ne, New 
York . . 13 .S . .. . Radio . . . Gm·ern-
mcnt Club; \i\'ITJ , music director , 
ne,vs direc tor, co ntinuitv director. 
HUSZAR . DOi\' ·Picture appea rs 
o n p. 12 1 .. Valh alla, New York 
B.S P hvsica l Education 
i\ lajors C lub, soci,11 chairma n; Phi Epsi-
lon Kappa; Varsity Baseba ll ; Varsity 
C lu b; J. V. Soccer; Intramurals. 
HUTCH JNGS , JO .. Virg il , N ew 
York ... A.A. Business. 
I 
IRELAi\' D, AL BERT Picture ap-
pea rs on p. 100 . . Coldspring, New 
York .. . B.S. . . Ph vsical Ed uca tio n 
Sports Ed itor. Cn)•11 g1111. 
J 
JACKSOi\', SHIRLEY FOSTER 
Pi cture appea rs on p. 101 Sava n-
na h. New York ... B.S. . . Mu sic 
Ed uca tion . . M.E.N.C. 
JAEGER , i\ !ARTI N J .... Picture 
appea rs on p. 11 4 . . Middle Vill age, 
New York .. . B.S . . . . Phvsiotherapy 
. . Pi Theta Phi ; Newman C lub; In-
tramura l Bas ketball. 
JAi\l ES , ELME R . . Kingston , P enn-
s,•lva nia . B.i\ l. . Music ... 
Ba nd; Orchestra. 
JONES, GROVER JR .. . Pictu re ap-
pears on p. 11 8 . \N hite P lai ns, 
lew York . B.S . . . . Ph ys io-
th erapy . .. Baseball , co-ca pta in ; Bas-
ketball. 
JU DD, WALTER J. . . Picture ap-
pea rs on p . 11 9 Alban y, New 
York B.S. Business 
Baseball ; Basketball ; Varsity C lub. 
JUDWAY, JOAN i\ l. .. Pi cture a p· 
pe,1rs o n p. 121 . Ith ac,1, New York 
A.A. Business. 
K 
K ERN, DONALD E . ... Pi cture ap-
pea rs on p. 120 .. . Cranford, New Jer-
sey .. . B.S. . . Business . . Base-
ball ; Basketba ll ; Varsity C lub. 
KN IFFEN , GERALD . . . Pi cture a p-
pears o n p. 11 9 . Un adill a, New 
York . .. B.S . Bu si ness M a nage-
ment . . D elta Kappa. president ; 
Footba ll ; Baseball. 
KOLAKOWSKI, E LIZABETH J ... . 
P icture a ppears on p. 104 ... North-
Forcl , Connecticut . .. B.S ... . i\ lusic 
Education ... Senior C lass secretary, 
treasurer; Band : Orchestra; Newma n 
C lu b, secret,uy; Sigma Alpha Iota, cor-
responding secretary; In te r-Fraterni ty 
Council, secretarv. 
KONC I-IOR, CORIN NE ... Pictu re 
appears on p. 11 5 ... Endicott , N ew 
York . , . B.S. . Mu sic Ed uca tion 
. Sigma A lpha Iota; N ewma n C lu b, 
treasurer; Orchestra ; i\ l. E.N.C.; Scamp-
ers. 
T U TZ, JA C K E .... Pictu re a ppears 
on p. 108 . . . Bath , Pennsy lva nia ... 
13.F.A. Drama .. Theta A lpha 
P hi ; Scampers; J\ [ajor P rod uctions; 
T.A.P. One-Acts; Ju nior \iVee kend , 
coro nation cha irma n. 
L 
LANPH E AR, JANET .. . Picture a p-
pears on p. I 05 Dundee, N ew 
York . 13.S . . . J\ I usic S igma 
Alpha Iota. 
LA VI NE, ALFRED E . . Picture 
a ppea rs on p. 11 5 . Syracuse, New 
York ... B.S .. .. Business Manage-
me nt. 
Mc 
McFADDEN, DONAL D . . Picture 
appea rs on p. 114 .. Ogde nsburg, 
New York . , . B.S. Ph ysioth er-
apy , , , Pi Theta Phi ; Intramu ra l 
Bas ketball. 
M cFARLANE, W ILLIAM . . . Pic-
ture a ppea rs on p. 100 . Brooklyn , 
New York . .. B.S .... Physical Edu-
ca tion . . Phi Epsilon Kappa, pres i-
dent; Baseball ; Football ; Gym Tea m, 
capta in ; Newma n Club ; Varsity Club; 
M ajors Club. 
M cKENNA , JAMES B. . . Pictu re 
appea rs on p . I 06 ... Potsdam , N ew 
13 l 
York . . . B.S. . . . Speech . . P hi 
J\ lu Alpha ; T heta Alpha Phi , vice-pres-
ident ; Inter-Fraternity Council , pres i-
dent; i\fajor P rod uctio ns; T.A.P. On e-
Acts; Sca mpe rs, execu ti ve committee; 
Cay11gan; Frosh Ca rnp , ass' t. direc tor; 
J\,1. A.C. , execu tive committee; Junior 
vVee kend ; Newman C lub. 
M cLAUGHLIN, FRANCIS ART-
HUR . . . Picture appea rs on p. 11 5 
. Ithaca, New York . B.S. 
Ph ys ioth erapy Pi T heta Phi 
VVres tling. 
M 
i\ lAGEE, JOAN .. . Picture appears 
on p . 11 3 ... Aquelogue, New York 
B.S. . Ph ysical Ed uca tion ... 
Delta Phi Ze ra, house chairrna n , treas-
urer ; V-1 .A .A., sports ma nager; M ajors 
C lu b; W. C.C. ; Newma n C lu b. 
MANGIN I , JO H N P ETER . . . Pie-
tu re appears on p. I 16 . . H.ose ll e 
P ark , New Jersey ... B.S .. .. Busi-
ness . .. Kappa Psi A lpha, se rgea nt of 
arms; Baseball ; Varsitv C lu b; Intram ur-
a l Basketba ll ; Newma n C lub. 
MA WARING, RIC ll f\R D 
Gree nport, New York . . B.S . . . 
Physical Ed uca tion i\ lajors C lub; 
Phi Epsilon Kappa ; ln tramui:a l Basket-
ball. 
M ENDUS, EDWAH D JOSEPH ... 
Picture appears on p . 120 . . . Amster-
dam , New Yor k ... 13.S. . Speech 
, .. T heta Alpha Phi , vice-president ; 
Dea n's Li st; Major P rod uctions; T.A .P . 
One-Acts; T.A .P. Playwr iting Co ntest 
\i\Tinner; Sca mpers R eaders Theatre; 
\i\1Ho 's \iVHo AMONG S-run ENTS JN 
AMERI CAN COLLEGES ,\ND U NIVEHS L-
TI Es; I tl111ca ,1. 
MEREDA Y, C LIFTON S .. .. Pic-
ture appea rs on p. 11 5 . . Hempstead , 
New York . . . B.S. . . P lwsiother-
apy . Pi T heta Phi . -
M ILLE R, MARILYN. Pi cture ap-
pea rs o n p. 11 2 . .. Roches ter, New 
York .. . A.A .... Secretari a l Scie nce 
.. . W.A.A. ; Newma n C lu b, se rce ta ry; 
Freshman C lass, secretarv-treasu rer· 
Sophomore C lass, secretary; ·o ormi tor~; 
secre tary. 
M ILLER, PAUL C. . . Picture ap-
pears on p. 11 3 . . Wi lliamsvill e, 
New York .. B.S .... Speech 
Delta Kappa , vice-preside nt , p ledge-
master; Soccer; Sca mpers; Newma n 
C lub; Student Directory Ed itor; In ter-
Frate rnity Council , vice-president. 
M I LLS , WILLARD . . . Picture ap-
pears on p. 11 4 .. . Rochester, New 
York Vermont . 13.S. . 
Ph ysical Educa tion . . P hi Eps ilon 
Kappa. 
M ILNE, GEORGE P. . . Picture a p-
pears on p. l 14 . . . E lmi ra, New York 
. B.S. . . Business M a nagement 
. .. Kappa P si Alph a, president ; Ca n-
terbury Club, p reside nt ; M.A.C., vice-
president. 
i\1ONACO, F RA N K . . . Trov New 




i\ lO N S ELL, THO:\ lAS OLlVE R. 
Pict ure a ppears on p. l J I . G reen-
port , New York . B. A. .. L iberal 
A rts . . i\ la jor P roductions; One-Acts; 
Ca n1erta, chair ma n, ed itor ia l Board. 
MOn ELLl , D O N ALi) S. . . P icture 
a ppea rs o n p. I 15 ... Sche nectady, 
New York .. B.S. . Plwsioth er-
a py .. ] ntramura l Bas ketball ; I ntra-
mural Baseball. 
i\ LU Sl C U S, E D G AR ALA!'/ . . Pic-
ture appears on p . 105 . . R ochester, 
:'-Jew York .. . 13. F .A. . Drama 
i\ lajor P roducti ons: One-Acts; 
Sca mpe rs; R adio P roducti ons; In tra mu r-
a l Basketball 
MYERS , GORDE N 




l< i ng Ferry, New 
Bu siness . 
NA D\VO D N Y, V I N A C EC ELIA . 
P icture appea rs o n p. J 05 . . . Ash ley, 
P e nnsylva nia ... B.M. . . Music 
. N ew ma n C lu b; C hoir ; O pe ras. 
N E U BERT, H AROLD E . ... P ic-
tu re appears o n p. 106 .. . Newbu rgh , 
New York . B.S . . Mu sic .. . 
Ba nd , li bra ria n : i\ larch ing Ba nd ; C hor-
us; i\ len s' G lee C lub; R epe rtory Ba nd. 
N E U i\ 'l A N, H EN RY B . . . . P icture 
a ppears on p . l 02 . .. N ew York , New 
York . . . B.S . .. . R adio-TV 
l\!Iajo r Prod uct io ns; O ne-Ac ts. 
0 
O 'N EILL, NE LLE . . Picture a p-
p ears on p . 100 . . i\ la tawa n, New 
Jersey .. . B.S. i\ Iusic E d uca tion ... 
O rchestra; M ixed G lee C lu b; S ig ma A l-
p ha lo ta; Adel phi; Sca mp e rs; Ithaca n; 
M.E .N .C. 
ORGA NE K, VIC TOR S., JR . 
Pictu re appea rs on p. I 00 . Port-
la nd , Co n nec ti cut . . . B .S . ... i\ lusic 
Educa t ion Voca l Ensemble; C hor-
us; l a ppa Gamm a P si, treasurer, soc ial 
cha irn1 an. 
p 
PAR KHI LL, S U ZANNE Picture 
a ppea rs on p. 108 . Corn ing, New 
York ... B.F.A. D ra ma . . . 
Sca mpers; D elta Phi Zeta, soc ial ch air-
1nan , correspond ing secretary; F reshn1 an 
C lass, sec re tary; Sophomore C lass, social 
ch airma n ; V\/ A.A ., pub lic ity chai rm a n; 
VV.C.C.; C ayu gan; F ros h Ca mp Coun -
selo r Ca mera/a; l\llajor Prod uctions; 
V\I Ho·s \ ,\/Ho A MON G STUD EN T S J N 
A ME B ICAN COLL EGES AN D U N IVERSI -
TI ES . 
PARSON S, DON A Li) R. . P icture 
a ppea rs on p . I 17 V\ ' ilmingto n , 
Vermont B.S. P hvs ica l Edu -
ca t ion Varsitv Baseball ; F ros h 
Base ball ; Intra m ural Bas ketball ; Foo t-
ba ll , manager ; Varsity C lub; M a jors 
C lu b; P hi Epsilo n Ka ppa. 
PATC I I, JA NE E . . .. P ictu re ap-
pea rs o n p . 12 1 .. . Bristo l, Co nnecti -
cu t B.S . ... i\ lusic . . Cayu-
ga11 , assis tant p hotogra ph y editor; 
V\1.C.C., preside nt: Ade lphi , secretary; 
Oracle: Sca mpers; S tude nt Council ; 
G lee C lub. 
PEn NA SE LLI, ALE XAN DE R ... 
Pictu re a ppears on p . I J-+ ... R oches-
te r, Nc\,v York . . . B.S . ... Rad io-
TV . R adio \Vorkshop; Delta Kap-
pa. 
PITT i\ lAN, JANICE A. . Picture 
a ppears on p . J J-+ . . i\lcGraw, New 
Yor k . B.S . .. . Ph ysioth erapy . .. 
Pi T heta Phi , reco rd ing secreta ry; Jun -
ior ( ~lass, secreta ry; D orn1itory, , ,ice-
p res ide nt . 
POMPEII, A N TOI NETTE . . . Pic-
ture appears on p . l 03 . Bi ngham-
ton, New York . . . B.S .. . . P hysical 
Educa tion . . . M ajors C lub; Newm an 
C lub. correspond ing secre tary. 
R 
R/\C H M l EL, JE ROi\IE A ... Pic-
tu re on p. l J 6 . . . B loomfield , New 
_l e rscv . B.S. Speech 
\IV ,-,o's \ i\11-10 A l\ 10 NG STuDENTs J N 
A ME R lCAN C O LLEGE S AN D U N l V EHS I-
Tl ES; Frosh Ca mp Counselor; Cay 11 -
gan, editor; l tli aca n; Th eta Alp h a Phi , 
social cha irma n; Student Council ; 
i\"lajor P roduct ions; Sca mpers. 
R AFU SE, PA U L KENNETH .. . 
P icture appea rs on p . 11 l ... \ Vil-
m ington , Vermo nt B.S. 
Ph ysica l Edu ca tion . Majors C lub; 
Trac k; Sca mpers; Phi E psilon Ka ppa, 
guide, pres ide nt; G ym T ea m, v ice-pres-
id en t; Int ra mura l Committee. 
R Al\ l E R, 111 \V I N ... Passa ic, New 
Je rsev . B.A. L iberal Arts . . 
Junior C lass, treasurer; H ille l; Stude nt 
C ouncil; Kappa P si Alpha, p ledge 
master , h isto ria n ; In ter-Fra ternity Coun-
cil ; Spri ng W ee kend, ticke t chairm an ; 
Fal l V\Tee ke nd , ti cke t cha irma n. 
R E EVE S, DO NALD R . ... Picture 
appears on p. I 09 . .. Gree nport , New 
York . . B.S . . P h vsica l Educa-
tion .. . Adelp h i; lnrra1{1u ra ls. 
R E MS EN, G U Y Gle n Cove. 
N ew York . . . B.F .A . Drama 
Sca mpe rs; i\1ajor P rod uctions; 
Comm u n ity T hea tre; V\l lT J . 
R EV E LLA, JOSEPH VI NCENT . .. 
Picture a ppears on p. I 0-+ . Sche-
n ecracl v, New York ... B.S. 
Ph \•Siothe rap y . . Pi T heta Ph i, pres-
ide nt, se rgent a t a rm s; Newma n C lub; 
I n t ramura l Bas ketball. 
RIC KS , ELFREDA A . B. . . P ic ture 
appea rs on p. 11 0 lv lon rov ia, L i-
be ria .. B.A. ... Liberal Arts .. . 
\t\1.A.A .; l t'7 acan; D orm itory Heasu rer; 
Ca nterbu ry C lub; S pr ing W eekend, 
public itv committee; Sca mpers , p ubli -
city con1111ittee . 
ROBI!'/SON, E LEANOR Ca n-
astota, l'/ ew Yor k . A.A. Busi-
n ess VV.A.A . 
R OC KE R, NAT ... Pic tu re appear, 
on p. l 05 ... Ith aca, 0/ew York 
A .A. . . . Bu siness. 
ROSEN BE RGER , JANET 13 ... Pic-
ture appears on p. 109 . . i\ lo rto n-
vi lle , New York ... B.S .. . . M usic 
Ed ucat ion .. . Concert Band; i\ larch -
ing Ba nd ; G irls Chorus; Adelp hi ; Sigma 
Alpha Iota, correspondi ng secretarv: I n-
te r-Fra tern ity Counci l: i\ 1.E.i\1.C. 
ROSS, ROBE R T . P ic ture appears 
o n p. 11 0 .. . Bro nx, New York ... 
B.S . Ph ys ica l Ed ucat ion 
T rac k; Soccer; Hill e l, pres ide nt: Majors 
Cl ub. 
ROSS, R OXANE \,\ ' . 
pea rs on p. 11 8 
New York . . . B.i\ l. . 
Ca nterbury C lub. 
Pic ture ap-
\•Vhi te Plains, 
:\ lus ic ... 
HOZEN, C HARLOTT E Pictu re 
a ppears on p . 100 ... Bi nghamto n, 
N ew York .. . B.S. . . Speech 
Delta P hi Zeta, h istori a n; D ormi rorv 
v ice-p residen t; l tl 1aca 11 ; Hi llel. 
R U HANEN, V ASSI L C. ... Pictu re 
a ppears on p . 11 0 S pe ncer. 0/ew 
York ... B.S . ... Business :\ la nage-
111ent. 
R U SSE LL, KAYE P icture ap-
pea rs on p. 113 . H yde Park , :--lew 
York .. B.S . . P h ys ica l Ed uca -
tion . .. C heerl eade r: M ajors C lu b: 
\,\I .A.A.; D elta P h i Zeta: Sca m pers. 
s 
SALERN O , f\ N TH Or\'Y H . . .. P ic-
ture appea rs on p. I 02 . . . U tica. Ne"· 
Yor k .. . B.S . . .. Ph ys iotherapy . . . 
P i T he ta P h i, soc ia l chairma n, rules 
chairma n ; F1zz10 Fo LLIES, co-editor; 
V\l ~IO 's \i\1 1-IO AMONG STUDENT S J N 
AM E Hl GAN COLLEGES AN D U N IVE HS I-
TI E S; Orac le; Ade lphi ; Newma n C lu b: 
J\l. A .C.; I ntramu ra l Basketbal l. 
SARTORI, T H Ol\ LAS A. . P ic tu re 
appea rs on p. 106 . . Dover Plai ns, 
N ew York . .. 13 .S .. .. Plwsica l Ed u-
ca t ion . . . F ros h Soccer;. Lacrosse: 
Southern Association Basketba ll Offici-
al ; Trac k; P hi Eps ilon Kappa; i\ la jors 
C lub; Fall \Meekend, ti cket committee. 
SCELSI , MARLENE . . Picture a p-
pears on p. J 02 .. New H a rtford, 
New York . B.S. . . Plwsiot her-
ap y Delta Ph i Zeta, record ing sec-
re ta ry, a lu mni secre ta rv; Orac le: Adel-
p hi , secreta ry; P i T h eta Ph i; New man 
C lu b; V\1.A .A. ; Ith aca n; Cay uga11. 
SC H ROE DE R , HARRY . Picture 
a ppears on p. 11 2 Youngsv ill e , 
New York . . B.S . P hys ioth erapy . 
P i Th eta Phi , a thl et ic chai rm a n ; I nt ra -
m u ra l lhsketball ; Football team. t rai ner 
SC H WARTZ, J U DITH R. . P ic-
ture a ppears on p . 102 Schenec-
tad y, N ew Yor k .. . B.F.A. . D ra -
111 .-1 . :Dorn1itory, p resident, secre-
ta rv; l lillel; M ajor P roductions; Sca mp-
ers. 
SCOTT, ROBER T 
pea rs on p. 11 0 
York , B.S . . 
P ictu re a p-
Jan1esto \\'11 , ~e,,· 
Ph ,·siotherap,·. 
SEELY. JOH:\' \\ ' I IIT:--:EY . Pic-
;urc appear, on p. 104 . .. lth aca, :New 
York . B.S. . Accoun ting ... 
Ade lphi . president: Oracle, n e,1surcr; 
Kappa Psi Alph a. trea surer: Junior 
\\ 'cckc nd. publici t,· chairma n: Fa ll 
\\' ce kcnd , publicitv chai rma n; Studcm 
Counci l: / t/1 aca11 . 
S I lt\ PJH O. i\lAI\\II;\1 ... Pi cture ap-
pear, on p. I 09 . ;\'ewburgh, :New 
York . . H.S. Had io. 
S I !EnWOOD. GLENN 0. E l-
mira, ;\'ew York B.S . Busi-
ne~~ 1\ l anage111ent. 
SIL\I EHi\l AN. JOA;\' Pictu re ap-
pears on p . 122 i\ lount Vernon. 
:'\cw York . B.S. . Ph vs ica l Ed u-
catio n . Delta Phi Zeta, hi stor ian , 
reco rding ,ecretar,·: \V.A.A.; i\ lajors 
C lub: St udent Council ; Ade lphi , v icc-
prcsident; C'aJ•11 ga n, consulting staff". 
S IHI A;\':\' T. F I\ A;\' K S. Pi cture 
appears on p. 109 ... :\'ew York , New 
York .. B.S. Ph ysiotherapv 
Pi T heta Phi . chaplain : Student Coun -
c il: l.D .E.O .. ,·ice-president , president ; 
,'\'ewman Club. preside nt: Scampers; 
i\ I. AC.: i\ lajor P roductions: Vars it,· 
Track. co-captain. 
SITTERLY, HOBEHT F. . . Pictu re 
appea rs on p. 103 . St. Johnsville, 
;\'ew Yor k B.S. . . Hadio-TV 
.. . Delta Kappa, recording secretary; 
\,VIT J, news director , sports director. 
SPA ULDI NG, CLA RICE AHLENE 
. Er icville. :New York .. . B.S .. . . 
i\ lusic Educa tion . . Concert Band ; 
Concert Orchestra; Hepertory Band ; 
Repertory Orchestra; String Ensemble; 
Bra ss Ensembl e: Percussion E nsemble ; 
,\ !archin g Band ; Student Counci l; 
i\ la ior P rod uctions: Orchestra ; Scamp-
ers; Sigma Alph a Iota; Girls' Ensemble. 
STEVENS, BAHBARA Al N ... 
Picture appears on p. IOI . . Ithaca, 
;\'ew York i\ I. S. i\ lusic Edu-
ca tion . . Sigma Alpha Iota; choir; 
i\l.E.N.C.; Stude nt Group; College 
V, 'es tmin stc r Church Group, organi st. 
STICKEL. A;\';\' Picture appears 
on p. 109 ... Rhin ebeck, New York 
. 13.S. . . i\ lusic Education ... 
C hoi r: Orchestra: String En semble; 
C horus; Glee Club: Opera: Madriga l 
G roup; Sigma Alpha Iota. ru sh chair-
rn an , financial chairn1an . 
STO DD ARD . ROY .. Picture ap-
pea rs on p. 11 I . Sochohar ie, New 
York B.S.T. Business Manage-
ment Delta Kappa , pres ident . 
STO I IRER , EDWI N F., JR .. 
Picture appea rs on p . 11 2 . . . Wales 
H ollow, New Yor k .. B.S. Phvsica l 
Edu ca tion Football ; v\/res.tl ing; 
Outdoor C lu b; G ym T ea m ; Baseba ll , 
manager: Phi Eps ilon Kappa: i\ lajors 
C lub: I.D .E.O.; Varsity C lub. 
STOKAS. T H Oi\ lAS A. ... Picture 
,1ppea r, on p. I 12 . . Bronxv ille, 
~c11· York . B.S. Business . .. 
Dean 's Li st: Kappa Psi Alpha, sec rc-
rarv: Career Co nfe rence, social cha ir-
111 .an. C<l-c h a irn1 a n 
SV\' A:\'SO;\', DU R\VOOD I. 
Picture a ppears on p. 103 . Ash -
ville , New York .. . B.S .... Radio-
TV . lntram ur,ds; W es ley Foun-
da tion : R adio-TV Workship; W]TJ, 
assistant sports cl i rector. 
SZA LKOWSKI , BARBAHA Pic-
ture appears on p 11 l . . Utica, New 
Yor k . . 13.S. Ph ys ioth era py . . . Pi 
The ta Phi : Delta Phi Zeta, cor respo nd-
ing secre tary; Newman C lub; Oracl e: 
Adelphi . Ph ysio represe ntative: Frosh 
Camp Counselor; Cay 11ga 11: Junior 
P rom committee: \ i\l.A .A. 
T 
T ACCO;\'£ , RICHARD . . Picture 
appea rs on p . 108 ... Hochestcr, 
New York . . B.S. Ph ys iothe rapy 
Pi Th eta Phi , socia l chairman. 
T 1\URISANO, M IC H AEL ROBEnT 
. Pi cture appears on p. l 07 . .. 
U tica, New York . .. 13.S . .. . Plw -
siorh cra py . .. Pi Theta Phi , pl edg~-
ma stc r; F1zz10 FoLLlES; Newman C lub. 
T E Hf\i\ 1O , LEON F. . . Picture ap-
pea rs on p. I 08 ... Cedarhurst, :New 
York B.S . . Ph ysiotherapy 
Delta Kappa, pres ident, p ledge-
master; Outing C lub, treasure r; ln-
tra mura l Ba sketball ; Newman C lub. 
TETRO, PATRICIA A . . 
N ew York . . . B.S. . .. 
th e rapv . . . Pi Theta Phi ; 




THOMPSON, CARLA Picture 
appea rs on p. IOI . . . Binghamton , 
New York . B.S . . Music Ed u-
ca tion . . Sigma A lph a lota; Operas; 
i\1.E.N.C.; C hoir. 
THWAITES, HOBERT 
ture appea rs on p. l 07 
\/ .. .. Pie-
.. C lark , 
. Ph ys ical 
l.D. E.O.: 
N ew Jersey . . B.S. . . 
Education Baseball; 
Phi Epsi lon Kappa. 
TORRENT!, JOHN J., JR. Pic-
ture appea rs on p. 103 . . . Old Say-
brook, Connecticut .. . B.S .. .. Mu s-
ic ... Phi i\1u Alpha , secretary-treas-
urer: Senior Class vice-pres ide nt ; Stu-
dent Council ; Student Recitals: i\1.E.-
N.C. 
TRAPI-IAGAN, \i\lILLIS E .... Pic-
ture appears on p. 10 1 ... Rich land. 
New York . . B.i\1 .. .. i\ lu sie . .. 
Band, manager; Orchestra ; C hoir ; 
i\ larching Band; Student Council, rep-
rese ntative; Kappa Gamm a Psi, sec-
retary , vice-president ; Inter-frate rnitv 
Counc il ; Oracle, delega te-at-large: Adei-
phi. 
V 
VAi\'NESS, JAM ES E . ... Picture 
<1p pears on p . I 05 . . . C h,ith am Ce n-
ter, ;\'cw York B.S. . . Plwsica l 
Ed uca tion Football ; Phi Epsi lon 
Kappa . 
133 
VANVALEN, DO ROTHY Jr\.'\'£ 
Pictu re appears on p. I 04 
Trum ansburg, ~Cl\' York A .A. 
.. Secretar ial Science. 
w 
WASH BUR N, LAEL ... Pi cture ap-
pears on p. l 04 . Susqu ehanna, 
Pennsylva nia . . . B.S . . i\ lusic 
. Sigma Alph a Iota: i\l.E. :\'.C.: i\l a-
jor Product ions. 
\VENDLAND, W J LLIAi\ l ~I. Pic-
ture appea rs on p. 107. :\'apanoch , 
~ew York . B.S. . . Ph vsica l 
Educa tion. 
WHE ELER , C H ARLES ~I. JR .. 
G eneseo, New York . . /\ .A. 
Business . . / tlrncn11 , managi ng editor ; 
Kappa Psi Alph a, cor res ponding sec-
retary ; Ca nterburv C lu b, publici ty 
chair111an. 
\1\11-llLDE:N , T RUDY. . Pictu re a p-
pears on p. 102 . \Vil d1Vood. ~ew 
Jersey . . r\.A. . . Business 
vV.A.A.: Sca mpers; Dormitor,· pres-
ident. 
WHJTNEY, SHARON Kt\ Y 
Pictu re appea rs on p. I I I ... Pana-
ma, New York . B.S. . . Speech 
. . . D orm itory pres ident , treasure r: 
\i\l.C.C., vice-president ; Junior C lass , 
socia l chairman; C heerleader; M ajorette; 
W.A.A .; I.D .E.O. ; Scampers; One 
Acts; Protestant Fellowship ; Junior 
W ee kend Princess, Sophomore attend-
ant. 
W l Li\lOT, STELLA IR ENE. Pic-
ture appears on p. I 07 . Rome, 
Pennsvlvania . . B.S . .. . Phvs ioth er-
apy . : . Dormitory pres ident; \i\l.A .A.; 
PiThera Phi , corresponding secretary: 
Adelphi ; F1zz10 FOLLI ES, circul ating 
n1anager. 
W l NTEH, DONALi) A. . . Picture 
appears on p. I 08 . . Bronx, New 
York . . . B.S. . . Ph ys ica l Ed uca tion 
Football ; Basketball , student man-
ager; Intramura l Ba ske tball: Varsitv 
C lu b: Phi Epsi lon Kappa. 
WOOLEY , DONALD P. . Pi cture 
appears on p. I 03 ... Cra nfo rd , N ew 
Jersey . . . B.S. . . . Ph vsica l Ed u-
ca tion .. Varsity C lub; Junior C lass 
vice-president : Track: v\lres tling: Soc-
cer; ln ter-Fraternitv Cou ncil ; Delta 
Kappa. · 
y 
YANC H! SJN, NEA L . . Picture ap-
pea rs on p. 107 . . . Auburn , ;'-:ew 
York .. B.S. . . Mu sic Educat ion 
. . Concert Band; C hoir: O rchestra ; 
i\ la rching Band; Vocal E nsemble: i\la-
driga le Group : Percuss ion Ensemble: 
i\l. E.N.C., pres ident ; S tate ~ I. E.;\'.C. 
Executi ve Committee Delegate to ;'\a -
tiunal C'onvention in Bos ton: K appa 
Gamma Psi, chaplain. hi sto ri an, se r-
gea nt-a t-arins. 
Cayugan Staff 
Editor-In-Chief __ _______________ __ __ _______ ___ ____________ Jerome A. Rachmie l 
Literary Editor __ __________ __________ _ __ ___________________ ___ Vern on Hinkle 
Assistant Editor __ ________________________ _____________ __ Sally App lega te 
Staff: Robert Rein , Lawrence Ro\' 
Art Editor ________________________ ______ ______________________ Mar>' Cm1an 
Staff: Elmae Adams, Alan Ostrander, Carol Gordon, Lillian Di Marco 
Studio Photography Editor _________ _____ __ _ ________ __________ Barbara D orll'akl 
Assistant Editor: Jane Patch 
Staff: Lucinda Banfield, M aril yn Engber, Pauline Kelly, G ladys W asser, 
Nancy Saxton , Carolyn P arkman , Rose Marie Bartell. 
Student Photography Editor ______________________ __ ___ __________ Barry Tuttle 
Staff: John Sly, Dale Dix. 
Sports Ed itor _______________________________________ __________ Albert Ireland 
Bu siness Manager ----------- - -------------------------- __ _ ____ __ John Boo! 
Advertising Manager _____________ _______________ ____ _ _ ______ ___ Bob Bec ker 
Staff: Robert Shannon, H erbert Burleson , Jack Leeson, Joa n Miller, 
Ron ald Crawford, David Sass. 
Aux iliary Staff: James McKenna, Jack H olcomb, Eva Mary Menci us, Mona l\Tee ke r. 
Secretarial Staff : 
Secretary ______________ _______________________ ________ Rose Dokianos 
Staff: Lambrini Demctriadou , Rose Kron sberg, Carolyn C laremont. 
Consulting Edi tor __ ____ _ _ ______________________ _____ ____ Roddie D obri s 
Staff: Albert Cadwalder, Jane Tylor, David Feldman , Joan Silverman , 
M ark Brinhaupt. 
Adv isor __________ ______ __ ____ __ ___ _________ _______ Mr. Emmett l ee Ran e1 
Photography Credits 
GoRDON CA:\ lPBELL BuzzELL STUDIO 
Frosh Camp Story, Divider Bleeds, Senior Portraits, Faculty Groups, Deans, Fraterni-
ties, Sororities, Dormitories, Cayugan Staff , Ithacan Staff, Orchestra , Concert Band . 
Choir. 
MARION \i\1 ESP 
"Billy Budd '' "Golden Bov" 
ITHACA JOURNAL 
Basketball Team 
D1K G1Ll\ lORE STUDIO 
Photograph of Dr. Leonard B. Job 
HADLEY Sl\IITH 
Music Building, Footbal l Action , Base ball Action 
STUDENT PHOTOGRAPHERS 
All other photograp hs. 
Produced by Jahn & Ollier E ngrav ing Companv, Chicago, Illinois; I-Iurley Printin g 
Company, Camden, Arkansas; and Smith Cover Company, C leveland , Ohio. 
Representati ve - J. R. M c WILLIAl\IS 
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LEE OF ITHACA, I NC. 
Gifts and Fixtures 
ESTABLISHED 1938 
SMALL A PP LIANCES, WIRING SU PPLIES 
HOUSEWARES 
Phone 4581 2 I IO Ea st State St. 
ITHACA, NEW YORK 
HEAD'S CAMERA SHOP 
109 NORTH AURORA STREET 
ITHACA, NEW YORK 
CAMERAS AND PHOTOGRAPHI C SUPPLIES 
OUR SPECIALTY IS 
High Grade Photo Finishing 
We Processed Al l Stude nt 
Photography in the 1956 Cayugan 
J. C. PENNEY CO. 
We Extend Our Congratulations and 
Best Wishes in 1956 
COSENTINl'S 




The Friendship and 
Cooperation Between 
Ithaca College 









GOOD LUCK TO A GRAND C LASS 




Small Electr ica l A.ppliances 
House Furnishings 
Paints - Toys 
CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE CLASS OF '56 
College Spa 
RESTAU RANT AND 
COCKTAIL LO UNGE 
Posters ... Programs .. . Banquet Menus 
ALL YO UR PRii\T I :-.:(; N E U).~ CA-'1 lh PRODUCED ,-\T 
NORTON PRINTING COMPANY 
Across Jro11t the Strond Th eatre 
Printer of The ITHACAN 






·' One of l it e Crcatest Clot/1111 g 
Stores of t h e Stal e .. 
THE PLA C E TO G O FOR THE BRAND NAM ES 
YOU KNOW IN MEN 'S C LOTHIN G 
42555 Ph one 42 111 
For Wonderful Milkshakes 
GO TO THE 
FROZEN - GOLD 
Soda Bar-Luncheonette 
ICE CREAM 
In Packages or at th e Fountain 
433 North Cayuga Street 
I f W e Had 2 1 G11 11s, 
Vi/ e'd Fire a 21 Gun Sali1t e 
to th e Class of I 956 
GEORGE 1 S RESTAURANT 
VISIT T HE RAINBOW LOU NGE 
128 S. Ca yug a St. - I 06 W . Green St. 
DRISCOLL'S I.G.A. 
GROCERIES - LEGAL BEVERAGES 
OPEN NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS 
8 A. M. to I I P. M. 
Across Fro m Aurora G ym 




IS TH E STUDENT'S STORE 
for 
ATHLETIC AND RECREATION 
EQUIPMENT 
In the Sta:·e Theatre Building 
Second Floor 
BEN LIGHT JOE GLUCK 
CORNER BOOK STORE 
Earle W. Demotte 
OU R SINCER E BEST ·w 1SHES FOR GRE.0\T 
SUCCESS I N -WHATEVER UNDERTAK I NG 
YO U MAY NOW GRAD UATE TO. 






the C la ss 
of 1956 
DELTA PHI ZETA 
CONG R ATU L ATES 
T H E CLASS 
OF 1956 
CONGRATULATIONS 
and Sincere Wishes 
TO THE 
Graduating Class of 1956 
SERVI NG IT H AC.-\ .-\ND T H E Fl NC E R LAKES 
R EC IO FOR 74 CONSECL T IVE YEARS 
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1. 
Telephone 4-63 18 Established 1908 
Dean of Ithaca, Inc 
MAYFLOWER WAREHOUSES 
Coast to Coast 
LO CAL .-\ND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
BUSES FOR CHARTER 
Nos. 40 1-409 East State Street Ithaca , N. Y. 
Compliments 
of 
Pl THETA PHI 
GIFTS GALORE 
SMART JEW ELR Y 
WATCH ES - DIAMONDS 
STERLI NG & PLA TED SILVER 
CHINA - CRYSTAL 
A LUMINUM GI FT WA RES 
R. A. Hegie & Bro."' Co. 










330 E. State Stree t 
ITHACA, N. Y. 
CONG RA TULA TIO NS 












COMPLET E SERVICE 
Ca yuga and Farm Sts. 
I T H ACA, N . Y. 
Dining and Dancing 
Nightly 
"ON THE HILL" 
ROYAL PALM 
209 DRYDEN RD. 
TOMPKINS COUNTY 
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSOCIATION 
BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS 
OF 1956 
KAPPA PSI ALPHA 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 







BUFFALO & AURORA 
STREETS 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
CLASS OF 1956 
Johnny's Big Red Grill 
" ON THE HILL" 
OPEN DAI LY 
Restaurant Cocktail Lounge 
CONGRATULATIONS 
HILLEL 
Closs of 1956 
Compl iments 
BEST WISHES FROM 
IDqr 
ltqarau 










CHOICE MEATS AND POULTRY 




WASHING - FLUFF DRY 
SHIRTS - DRY CLEANING 
I 14 W . STATE 
Phon e 4-62 52 
L. G. Balfour Co. 
YOUR OFFICIAL FRATERNITY 
AND SORORITY 
JEWELER 
Badges - Favors - Steins 
Rings - Trophies 
ITHACA OFFICE IN 
ROTHCHILD'S 
RAY ROBINSON 
To The Faculty and Students at 1.C. We Offer 
These Services : 
A COMMERCIAL BANKING AND TRUST DEPARTMENT 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
TRAVELLER 'S CHECKS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 
FUR STORAGE BU LK STORAGE 
Conveniently Located at State and Tioga 
FIRST NATIONAL BANlt:" 
• .:··:· _ITIL\C:A, NEW.YORK . ~ -,. -.: 
/J . /_ . .BANKING f..:oJH~te_. .SERVICE. MCMBfll FCOEA.Al DEPOSIT IN SU RA.NC( CORPO RATI ON FCOCR.AL · RESER. VE SYSTE/111. 









Buying - Selling - Leasing 
Burns Realty Co. 
REALTORS 
Room 306-First National Bank Bldg. 
JOHN C. BURNS 
JOSEPH T. CONLEY 
JACK BURNS 
CLARE B. CONLEY 
" SERVING THE COMMUNITY 
SINCE 1914" 
KAPPA GAMMA PSI 










L LUCK TO THE 








and Wine Store 
" Always in Good Spirits" 
LICENSE NO. L22 I 8 
L. E. SPENCER, Prop. 
433 1h N. Cayuga St. 






Meats and Poultry 
DELTA CHAPTER OF 
PHI MU ALPHA 
SINFONIA FRATERNITY 
OF AMERICA 
THE PUBLIC MARKET 
Ithaca , New York 115 North Aurora 
145 
Best Wishes to the s 
Class of '56 L The A Food Clinton House Service 
ITHACA, NEW YORK T Managers 
VISIT THE MURAL LOUNGE E 
SMORGASBORD R EVERY SATURDAY 
5:30 to 8:30 P.M. 
"FAMOUS FOR FINE FOODS s AND DRINK SINCE 1831" y 
Lombard-at-25th 
s PHILADELPHIA 46, 
"OUR PADDLES MAKE A T PENNSYLVANIA LASTING IMPRESSION" 
Makers of Initiation Paddles for over fifty E 
years . Stock sty les or custo m made to suit M you r indi vidual taste . Also bulletin boards. 
HARDWARE - PAINTS - LUMBER s, 
AND BUILDING MATERIALS 
Driscoll Bros. & Co. I SERVING THE STUDENTS 
130 S. Aurora St. N AT ITHACA COLLEGE Phone 2361 
C. 
l •lh ! 
,-l fl er tli e l1ig even t, 
f'very01 1e goes Io ... 
The Normandie 
Ithaca 's Most Popular 
Restaurant 
Sl 1 PERB FOOD .-\ N D DRINK 
SINCE 1909 
I 12- 1 14 East State Street 
ITHACA, NEW YORK 
,-l l\1ost U11 11 s1111, / Men 's W ear Sliop .1 
Sturm Bros. 
H ere Mr. J.C. can find: 
Pants - Shirts - Sweaters 
Shoes - Boots - Hots 
For Work, Dress, or Play 
H ere. M e n. is a Store of Character 
103 E. GREEN ST. 
EVERYTHING FOR THE 
WELL DRESSED MAN! 
STURM BROS. EXTENDS _ITS BEST 
WISHES TO THE CLASS OF 1956 
TOMPKINS COUNTY TRUST COMPANY 
&ii 
I~· 
110 NORTH TIOGA STRE ET 
OFFERS TO THE FACULTY AND STUDENTS OF THE COLLEGE, 
EFFICIENT, PROMPT SERVICE AND COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
Member: Federa l Reserve System and Federal Deposit In suran ce Corporation 
1-17 
ITHACA PHOTO SUPPLY 
"Everything From Ansco to Zeiss" 
USE THE PARKING LOT NEXT DOOR ON GREEN STREET 
LONGO'S 
Shoe Service 
R. T. G. SUCCESS Quality Repairing 
AT AND 
ESSO Moderate Cost 
Best Wishes 
EXTENDS 207 N. Aurora St. 
9430 TO THE 
ITS 






TO THE Farrell's NEWMAN 
Class of 1956 Restaurant CLUB 
(FORMERLY MICHIANA) 
123 N . Aurora St. 
148 
TRAVELER 1 S HOTEL 
0 SCENE OF THE ORIGINAL 
FAMOUS FRIDAY MATINEES" 
l'.21 S. Aurora Street 
I f J' n11 Ha ve n t B ('(' 11 i 11 t /1e New 
Cozy Corner 
Restaurant 
You Haven 't Lived ! ! ! 
Come in Soon: In quire Abou t 
Dormitory Food Delivery 
CORNER BUFFALO AND AURORA 
JOE CAP r\LONGO 
Pratt1s Flower Shop 
" Say It With Flowers· · 
\ !\Te Congratu late th e C lass of 1956 
Flowers for Any Occasion 
214 E. SENECA STREET 
PHONE 3471 
Ithaca College Alumni Association 
EXTENDS CONGRATULATIONS 
To the Members of the Class of 1956 
. .\ :\ D WI LL BE CLAD TO \ 1VELCOME T H EM TO ITS 
MEMBE RSHI P UPON G R ADUAT ION 



















Coin jJlim en ts 
of 
T H E CLINTON 
BAR BER SHOP 
The Finest Food 
Graciousl y Served 
CONGRAT ULATIONS T O THE 
CLASS OF 195 6 
We say (wi th some measure of pride) th at we 
t hi nk you' ll enjoy the fine cui sine and gracious 
service at t he Lehigh Va lley Resta uran t . 
TRY OUR CARRY OUT SERVICE 
The Lehigh Valley 
Restaurant 
8 10 W . Buffalo 
Phone 9140 
CO J\1.PL!MEN T S OF 
Ithaca Laundries 
and Cleaners 










209 E. SENECA 
2679 
7 HOUR SERVICE 
150 
T 
328 C olle g e Ave 
H 
Ph one : 3479 
E 
Open : 8:00 A .M . 
12 M I DN IG HT 
H 
PRESC RIPTIO N S 




CO RNER STORE 
D 
Trip ha mm e r and 
R 
Hanshaw Rd s. 
u 
Open : 10 A .M .-
G 
9 P.M . 
STORES 
To The 







208 N. Tioga Street 
Congratulations, Seniors of Ithaca College 
ST A Y 1 N T HE LE:-\D vVITH 
• Adding a nd SubLract ing M achin es 
e Bookkeep ing Machines 
e StaLernent. ,\bchin es 
The National Cash Register Company 




ADDING MACHINE DIVISION 
ITHACA. NE\V YO RK 
BEST WISHES 
FROM 
Finney Motors, Inc. 
2 IO S. Cayuga Street 
ITHACA, NEW YORK 
·· Wl,ere Serv ia is Not a Sideli11 e·· 
Cad ii lac - The General Tire - Oldsmob ile 
PHONE 9662 
BEST WISHES 
National Army Stores 
I 06-108 N. Cayuga Street 
HEADQUARTERS FOR: 
Campi ng N eeds - .Jackets - SporLswear 
Foouvea r - C hin o Slacks - Spon ing Goods 
151 
You Save More at a 






Ithaca's Recreation Center 
ID E'S 
DROME 











Varsity Bi 11 iard Parlor 
107 N. Tioga Street 
A GOOD WAY TO SPEND 
YOUR LEISURE TIME 
POOL - BILLIARDS 
COME IN AND SEE US 
Ithaca's Largest Industry 
SALUTES 
ITHACA COLLEGE 
GRADUATES OF 1956 
Morse 
Chain Company 












AN INTIMATE ATMOSPHERE 
FOR WINING AND DINING 
The Place for Your 
Next Banquet 
CALL 42078 FOR RESERVATIONS 
8 MILES NORTH ON ROUTE 89 
